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THURSDAY, FEB. 10, 1949
The True Memo�lal
18 AN UNWRI�EN BUT ELU·
QUENT STORY Of' ALL TBAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
Our work helps to reflect t!le
spmt which prompts you to erect
the stone 8S an act of reverence
and devotion . . . Our experleDC&
18 at your service.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
Mrs Ida Matz IS spending a few
weeks III Rot Springs, Ark
Mrs. Bill Smith spent the week end
in Atlanta with Mr Smith
Mrs Arthur TUI net has retu: ned
frcm a V1SIt with relatives In Chip­
ley.
MI s Brooks Simmons has I etui ned
from Atlanta, where shs spent last
week
Harold Allen, of Savannah, VISited
Monday With Mr and M I·S. J D
Allen
Mrs. Martin Gates, of Jefferson­
Ville, IS VlSltlOg her mother, Mrs.
Sidney Sritith.
Mrs. Dan Davis and Mrs Horace
Woods, of Savannah, were VISltOl'S
hre Saturday.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor46 West Main Street PHONE 439
(lapr·ttl Statesboro, GL
Mr and Mrs. Claud Holloway an.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Glen· I f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�da Mae, born on Febuary 5th. II• • • •
Mr and Mrs J. B Kearney an.
nounce the birth of a daughter Jan.
uary 27, at the Bulloch County Hos.
pital, She will be called Judy Diane.
• • • •
Cpl. and Mrs. John C. Robinson Jr
of Columbus, Ga., announ.., the birth
.f a daughter, Linda Gale, January
19th. Mrs. Robinson was formerly
MISS Doris Belcher, of Auburn, Ala.
....
D1·. and Mrs. Ronald J. Nell an.
nounce the birth of a son, Joseph
Frederic, February 3, at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Mrs. Nell was for.
merly MISS Pauline Schwarz, of Sol.
oman, Kansas.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lay Welch of
Knoxville, Tenn., announce the birth
of a daughter, Cynthia Frances, Jan.
uary 15. M,'S. Welch is the former
MISS Frances Cone, of SsYsnnah, for�
merly of Statesboro.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Joyner, of Scre.
en, announce the birth of 0. son
Joseph Richard Jr., February 6th'
at the Bulloch County Hospital Mrs:
Joyner Will be remembered as MISS
Frances O-anl, of Statesboro.
House of Beauty Specials!
REDUCED PRICES
on
Perman.nt Waves
For Next Two
Weeks
Machine and Machineless
W�ves. $5.00 up
Cold Wflves •• $7.50 up
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
(Operators)
MRS. 'MILDRED SIMMONS,
MRS. CUBA HART,
MRS. OPAL IVEY,
Visit The
Bargain Paradise
MINKOVITZ
Third Floor
Statesboro, Ga.
SHOES
MISS MARTHA JANE GREER C d I .class at Wesleyan College plays th
or �e, �a�or m ac�mg in the juniorproduction of the "Tempest" to be e pahOW l:ianda 10 the Wesleyanthe college auditOrium. seen ere e nesday, Feb. 16th, 10
Values to $699
• Hundreds of patrs of odds and
ends, broken sues, pnced to
close ont
49c, 98c, $1.99
MRS. TILLMAN HOSTESS ATTENDED CONCERT
A: delIghtful brtdge party was thnt Among those from Stat""boro who
give" Saturday aftelnoon With M..". attended the pIano concert III Sa.
Bud Tillman entertammg at her vannah Satul day evenmg W1lre MI
apartment on Grady stIeet. Carna· and Mrs E. L. Akms, Mr. and Mrs.
tlon� and white snnpdl agon W1lre Jack Averttt, Mr and Mrs. Bernard
used m decoratmg. Cherty pie top. MorriS, Mr. and Ml'l Worth Mc.
ped With Ice cleam was served WIth Dougald, MISS Zulu Gammage, MISS
coffee. Coca-coins und nuts were Ann Youmans, Mrs, I A, Blannen
sel ved dUl1ng the game FOI high MI".::!. Gl'over Brannen, M.rs. Wlllp.�
score an a(t1!r-dmner cup and sau- Zetterowel', MI s Waldo Floyd, Mrs
cel was won by Mrs G. C. Coleman Veldle HillIard, MISS Marie Wood
Jr, fancy matches went 'to Mrs. Bob MIS. Jake Smith, Mr and M,'s Georg:Blgltn fOI low, eat'bobs a� cut pl·lze. Johnston Mr and M.rs. R J. Ken.
went to MISS Ann Whittle, and a pot. nJdy JI., Mr and MI's Loy Waters
ted plant liS tloatmg pnze was won I MISS Ann Waters Mr"' V FA'
bMW
' o. • gan,
y rs alker HIli Others pilymg MISS Dorothy BI'annen, MISS Isabelle
wele Mrs. Jim Watson, Mrs. Joe Rob. I SOli lei, Mrs Gllbelt Cone Gilbert
ert TIllmlln, Mrs W P Brown, MI'S'/ Cone Jl', Harriett Cone, MIss BUI­Ray Darley, Mrs Jack Tillman, MI9s bam Ann Jones, MIS'. Betty Smith
Betty Tillman, MISS VllgmlU RUsh.l Miss Barbala Ann Brannen Mls�
I�g, Mrs. Eatl All-an, MISS Maxann Jackie Zetterower, MISS Mary' BI'an­Foy, MISS VII glllla Durden, MISS I nen, MISS Mary Jon Johnston MISSHelen Rowse, MI"S John Godbee, Mrs. Vlrgmla L"e Floyd and MI�� AnnE. W Bal nes, MISS LOIS Stockdale Remington.
and Mrs. Zack Smith of Atlanta I
· · · ·
••• � . ACCEPTS POSITION
SHARE HONORS IN WASHINGTON, D. C.
MI's Ray Darley, recent bnde, and Friends of Lewell Akms Will bq m.
MISS Vlrgmla Rushmg, bnde of last terested to learn that he has accepted
evemng" shaled honors at R lovely
a pO'SltlOn With the U S. napartment
bridge party given Wednesday after. of Agl1cultule m the PIOductlOn and
noon of lust W1lek With Mrs. John marketing research diVISIOn. Mr. Ak.
Grapp hostess. Guests were enter-/
ins receIved a degree In bUSIness ad­
tamed at Sewell House, where camel- rmOlstrntlOn from the University of'
has and othel' SP['lIlg flowers were Georglll Wlth a major m mUl'ketmg.
used un a dess'art was served. Dinner I James Donaldson, UOIverslty of
plates In their clllna pattern were the G·.orgta student, spent tM week end
gifts to the honorees. For p"oes m' With �i� parents, Mr and Mrs. Hob.
bridge MISS Hazel NeVil r"celved an /son
Donaldson.
'
evemng belt for lllgh and Mrs Ed
• * • *
OllIff was given an evemng handker� ATTENDED SUNDA Y SHOW
chief for low. Mrs. Ed PreetorIus
I
Among those from Statesboro who
Mrs. T E. RushIng and M C i made the triP to Atlanta S,mday or!
Canuette called for refre�m e�1 Central of Geol'gla's Nancy Hanks
Others plaYIng bridge Included ';;r:: �nd"atte�dIng th'a show, "HolIday on
Bob BiglIn, MIS. Jack Tillman Mrs
ce, w le Mrs CallIe Thomas, Mrs.
John Godbee, Mrs. Earl Allen' Mrs'
Nathan Fo ... , MISS Sarah Hall, MISS
Hal Macon Jr., MISS Ann Attawa
. Anne Attaway, MISS Lila Brady, MISS
MISS Betty Tillman M V
y, ElIzabeth LaDler, Fiances Thompson,
, ISS Irgmla OlIve Ann B MDutden, Mrs E W Baln''''s MIS L
rown, argue rite Moore
Stoekdale, MIS Bud TIII;a� an: MOIS and Nmll Moore. They reported a
Jakie UJl'Shaw.
IS'S �ondelful kip and wepa shown spec.
• * • •
l,tI attention on the Nancy both gomg
GOULD-SMITH up and returl1mg.
b
Mr and Mrs Jlln Gould, �f States. AT HORACE inhDT SHOW _OlO and Augusta, announce the mUl'- Among those from Statesboro who
nage of thell daughter, Nellie Mar- attended the HOI'ace Heldt show m
galet, to Bill Smith, of Augusta on Savannah Thursday wele Mr andFeblualY 2nd In NOlth Augusta 'MI' MIS. Emit Akms, MISS ranny Allen,Smith IS the son of MI and MIS Mr and Mrs Geolge Kmg, Mr. andChades F Smith, of Augusta, and IS MI S Bill Keith, MI' and Mr•. FI Pemployed With th'a C & W C. Rail· Jones Jr and Mr. and Mrs Hinton
:�I�d M Aft�1 a short weddIng tlIp Mr Booth, and !11 and Mrs Gibson
A
IS mlth \\'111 make their home Johnston, MISS Rita Johnston andIII ugusta Glb J h
• • • •
son 0 nston Jr, of Swalllsboro.
MR. AND MRS DEAL ••
• • •
I.UNCHEON HOSTS MRS_ SANDERS IMPROVES
MI .
Friends of Mrs Carl Sanders Will
'I
and MIS A. M Deal wele be Intelested to know that she Is do.
10Sts lit a lovely luncheon at the Ing nicely while a patient In the Un.
NOI rlS Hotel WIth Dr Waites Henry Iv��s�ty Hosplt..at, Augusta, where sheplesldent of LaGrange C II 'I
WI e for a few mOle days.
I
0 ege, us ••••
10110r guest. Covel'S were placad for BARBECUE SUPPER
�r Renl y, Mr and Mrs Deal, Dr Mr and Mrs. W S Hanner enter.Id MIS. Fieldlllg Russell, Mrs. Gleen, thlned the coaches and members ofol Alexandlla, Va., and Mr and Mrs f e basketball team of Teacher" Col-Stothard Deal. . M'f: Wlth a chIcken barbecue supper
• • • •
nday evenmg The meal was serv_
VISITED IN SAVANNAH ��e��::.t style and about twenty were
J
Misses Jane Beaver, Mary Jon * • • •
�hnston, Sybtl GrIner, Margaret DISTANT VISITORSDekle Uatty Jean Allen, Josephme
Mr and Mrs. H. B. De�1 have as
Attaway, Lila Ann Canutete and Jean
guests MISS Zemmle Lee Deal, Mo­
M t
bile, Ala, MIS'S Loree Deal Fortal In accompallled by Mr3. Roy Stanton, New MeXICO, Mr and MISBeavel, falmed 11 party spandlllg Sat� Paul Stiles, Jamalca, Iowa and Mr'
urda)' III Savannah. aCndl MI"3 Dale McKenna an'd sons ofo umbus Grove OhiO. '
LUNCHEON SETS
$29 Values
Five-Piece Sets
$1.98
MISCELLANEOUS TEA
FOR MISS RUSHING
Among the lovely partIes given inJlOnor of MISS Virginia Rushmg wasthe miscellaneous tea g1ven Fridayaftel"lloon at the home of MIS E ASnllth With Mrs Smith and Mrs Sid:
ney Dodd entertammg Th" entire
flool of the home was effectively dec.oluted With a variety of camelliaS and
I edbud The t1la table was exquIsitelyappomted with a central mterest be.
lIl.g composed of a silver bOWl filled
With deltcate pmk carnatIons and plllk
camellIas. Gr1len ribbons dl'aped fromthe chandelier to the table corners
w!1t'�re the h:!nnmated In bows caughtWith a pmk camellIa Numerous
white tRp"rs III clystal candelabra
mter!:!pel'sed With pmk carnations and
white snapdlagon and a beautiful
Spamsh lace cloth completed the tao
ble decorations Guests were greel"dby Mrs H. P Jones Sr and IIltro.
duced to the receiving line by Mrs.J G Watson In the receiving lllle
were Mrs. Smith, MISS Ru�hlllg, Mrs.Dodd, Mrs. T E; Rushing and Mrs.
A. J. Trapnall. Mrs. J. L. Johnson
preSided In the sun room and Mrs.
Paul Sauve was nt the dlnmgroomdoor Coffee was poured by Mrs O.L McLemore and Mrs. H. P Jones
Jr. Servmg mdivldual pmk and greencakes llnd pmk and green mmts we�
Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Jnke Smith,MIS. WillIam Smith, Mrs. Albert
Green, Mrs. Albert Braswell Mrs
Rupert Lanter, Mrs Ke"mlt' Carr'
M"I. Alvlll Rockerl MISS Betty Smithand MISS Jackie Rushmg. Mrs Low.
ell Mallard and Mr•. ElIzab#h Don.
aldson dllected the guests from the
dmlng room to the lower hall where
the blide's reglste" was kept bj MrsCharlIe Joe Mathews. Mrs. VirgilDonaldson directed to the gift rooms
where Mrs Gerald Groover and Mrs'
Fred Smith pre'Slded. Guests we";
shown fl'om the gift looms by MrsHorace Smith. During the afternoo�
beauttful mUSICal select10ns were
given by Mrs Emma Kelly, plRnoand solo vox' Mrs. Bmg PhIliPS, xylo.phone, and Mrs. Waldo Floyd MISS
Marle Wood, Jack AverItt, Dr 'RogerHolland and Bernard MorriS, vocal •
IStS. Others assistIng With th" party
Iwere Mrs James A. Blanan MlS JD. Fletchel and Mrs J L ZetterllwelFOI' the affair MISS Ru�hmg selected
a gray taffeta gown With which 'she
;;;'�I�aail��:. blue gloves and blue dyed
BOY SCOUT WEEK
The Boy Scouts of America thiS
week are celebrating the thlrty.runth
annlversal'Y of the foundmg of that
orguIlIzut1On The week was 'Started
With all m.m..bels of the troop observ.
Ing Scout Sunday by attending
the church of their chOice. Monday
each patrol prepal ed Scouting ex.
hlblts III the wmdows up town at H.
Mmkovltz & Sons, City Drug Co,
Fletcher-Cowart Drug Co, nnd the
Georgia Power Co. Durmg the week
the Scouts P1 es'ented radiO pi ogl'ams
over Our local statIOn
At 8 15 Tuesday ntght Our tl'OOIl
along With all the Scouts 10 the world:
rededicated themselv,," by givmg theScout oath and laws. Bob Clontz
furnished hot dogs for the wiener
roast which was held Tuesday mght
at the airport enginC1lrs' camp. The
Cubs attended also.
VISITING IN CUBA
Mr and Mrs OlIn Smith nnd Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Wilitams left yes.
terday mornmg on the Silver Meteor
fl'om Savannah for MlBml from
where they Will go by plane to Cuba
for a VISit of ten days.
DRESSES
$2.98 Values
Children's Cotton Pnnt
DreS'Ses
$1.98
School
DRESSES
$298 Values
Cotton Prmt
Dresses
$1.98
Ladles' House FOR RENT-Four unfurn",hed rooms
at 192 West Main street. Apply atFRANK MOCK'S, 62 West Mam St
(10febltp).
•
OVERALLS
Close Out
Heavy HlcI<ory Stripe.
Bal'gam at
$1.98
A
14��e
apon4oM Ute
coae/unan
coat
SHIRTS
ValI",s to $398
Men's WhIte and Fancy
Shirts. CIO'Se out
... $1.99
Dress
SHIRTS
Clos; Out
•
Small Lot Men's White LongSleeve Sport ShIr,ts
$1.00
A dramatic presenta.
tion of wondrous
grace from its tiny
cadet collar to its ex.
travagant back flare.
Stylish simplICIty
handsomely tailored \
of Impenal Worsted
Gabardrne rn Herald
Beige, Sk,pper Blue,
Coochman Grey,
Navy, Empire Black.
S,zes 8 to 18.
OUTING
39c Value
Stflpes, Heavy
A Bargam
29c
Weight.
PRINTS
49c Value
Fast Color, Pre-Sh.runk, SprmgPatterns Now Only
39c
• • • •
CAMELUA SHOW SUCCESS
The cameilla show sponsol cd bythe garden committee of th. Stlltes.
boro Spnlor Woman's Club With MIS
Alfred Dorman chan man, 'was a suc�
ce8�rul event of lal.at week at the
.rneck I Hotel. Pnz s W"�le uwulded
for the bORt U[Tangement und for foUl
cla8seR of �ungle blossoms represent­
JOg the plllk. red, \Vhlte and vane.
guted. Mrs. alII Keith won the blue
ribbon {or hcr arrangement'S of IIMrs
Charles Simmons" white camellias'
Mr. Howell Sowell won t�e whlU:
rIbbon fOI pink Pe,fection displayed'
on n Sliver tray, Mrs. Paul Franklin
reC1llved " red nbbon for her basket
of mIXed, and ror varIegated types
Mrs., R C. Hall wus given a blue
ribbon, M..,.. J l..em Zctterow'r II
white Mbbon altd Mrs. r. A Brannen
a red ribbon For the red BlIlgle blOOm
the followlllg reC1l�d ribbons Mrs
LeRoy Tyson, blue dbbon M ... Geo'
Johnston, white ribbon,.. R'nd Mrs. i
H. Brett, red ribbon For plIlk Bingleblossoms Mrs C. P Olltff, blue Mb.bon; Mrs. Dan Lester, white ribbon'
Mrs Alfred Dorman, red l'lbon Whlt�
Single, Mrs Percy Bland, blue ribbon;MISS EUnlc'(! Lester, white ribbon'
Mrs Alfred DOlman, red ribbon Mrs'
Alfred Dorman received the glee�rtbbon for the sweepstakes. --------""":'-------------=----..,---.J
SHEETS
$2.19 Valu-es
Pelzer Qualtty, 81x99
A Balgalll
$1.98
$12.95
,TOWELS
29c Values
Heavy Turkish, Fancy Border.
ed, Several Colors
19C
MINKOVITZ
S?tesboro Largest vept. Store
'"!'I: ........
�;;.:
}:�.,
I BACKWARD LOOK"I BUIJLOCH 1'IMES
MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY
�f1RVICE
.wHERE NEEDED
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time, Eeb. 16, 1V:19
Inspii ed by RIpley's "Be lieve-Tt­
Or-Not,' Manon Turner, Bulloch
county citizen who whistles wlth his
mouth taped shut, IS invited to ap­
pear over 1 adio at an eurlv futUl C
date (Turner still whistles 0"".1-
sonally fOI private exhibiticns.)
ClIff Bradley, employed as clerk In
Ruckley F..ed Store, at home' fOI
lunch. gathered eggs from his poul- R�TARY GOVERNOR Now A Good Timetry yard and placed them III a basket t1
��:�I�ob�:leo���·w�na���e�at;,rS)� VISITS LOCAL CLUB Pay Subscription?serve that basket of eggs reposing
on a counter at the place of
emPlOY.,
This question may be -iirected to
ment. Investigation revealed thab a Holds Conference Sunday you-you- may be In arrears, some
negro boy viait.ing from Savannah (on Evening And Attends The arc.
a stolen bicycle) had taken the eggs RIM t' M d
The date followmg your name
and carned them for sale at the place egu ar ee mg
on ay on the label shows the time to
of Bradley's 1lDll'loyment. ' District Rotary Governor Sidney
which you are paid. If you are in
SOCIal events' MISS Martha Don. arrears, don't let us drop you
off.
aldson was hostess Monday afternoon Smith, of Gainesville, paid
the States. Send Us remittance today--NOW­
to memoors of the Three O'c1ocks at boro Rotary Club an official VISIt while it is fresh in your mind.
her horne on North MaIn street.-MI�s over the week end. Incidentally, some fed friends
will
Emily Woodward was guest speaker th th tr nuaa their today's
Issue-because they
before the Woman's Club at a lunch. Sund�y IlIgltt
he met WI e 0 I· have neglected to answer the queetien
eon at the Tea Pot Grille today on cers of the club along
With all com- asked, We'll be looking for them.
the subject, "Cltlzenship."-Mrs. Q. mittee chairmen for a
club assembly. Those who have said "YES" -to the
F. Baxter announces the marriage of The major matter of buainess for that question
are listed below.
her daughter, Margaret A., to Moo· meeting was the hearing of ..porta
MISS Dorothy Newsome, city.
ney C. Lanier, of Nevjls, at Ridge· from all committees and hts observa-
Mrs A. M. Gates Jr., JeffersonYille.
land, S. C,;;o!t '"nuary !lIth.-An in-
Mrs, C. D. Doutfdaon, Atlanta.
teresting event was tire marriage of ttons OD other clubs
in the state. Mrs H. B. Griffin. Atlanta.
MISS Cecile BraDnen to Claude A. Monday morning he talked at chap· Sanford Ponder, Stilson.
Howard Saturday afternoon at the el to the students of Georgia Teach.
Rev. J. E. C. Tillman. Portal.
�ome of ber mother, .Jdrs. Cecil W. I Dr. C. M. Warnock, Atlanta.
Brannen.
ers College and later at the regu ar MISS Grace Murphy, Atlanta.
I. • • • Rotary meetIng at noon. Mrs Minnie Shurling, Savannah.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Governor Smith urged all Rotarians Mrs. J A. Futch, city.
Fr,ftl Buq,eh TI_. Fe». _14, 19:19 to h'"lp .make thl� a . better ...orld In 't!. �. ���to��' r.1laml, Fla.
Prince H. Preston, Statesboro young which to live by living up to the pria- Walter Allmond. city.
man, has been made president of the ciples of the organisation. He Cited Mrs. James Maloy. Plttsburgb, Pa.
law ela•• at the University of Geor. the need for a secret ballot at all elec- Bill H. Simmons Jr., city.
g"Mrs. M. F. Stubbs, former resident 'tions and .an honest count.•Every Iltrs. 8o�rnard Scott, city.T G. M3Con, clby.
of Statesboro, died In LaGrange last
I
Rotarian and other CIVIC club mem· J B C Rt. 3
week; Interment was In EBBt Side ber m Gaol'g\a IS bemg urged to sup· Mrs G aWnoii'odges, ·city.
cemetery here Tuesday h ted M W It B Atl ta
Thirteen hundred and twenty.slx port
thiS move, est. rs a at rown, an.
...... d t d f Ell Hodges, city .
persons attended a farmers' InStitute
.nere IS mOle nee 0 ay or un· E. H. Edenfield. -Atlanta.
held here Monday and Tuesday under derstandmg the othe� fellow than ever A S. Roach. Macon.
aus.plces or the Geo�gia Bankers As· before. Rotary proposes such a pro· Cannon Donaldson, city.
soclatIon; Brooks S,mmons spok'a n d 'h d th
"Inte.rest of Bankers 1n the Farmers' gram,
an Io'a governor urge e
Welfare." local membcl's to take advantage
of
Soc):l1 events Mr and Mrs, Jones that effort by trylllg to see the other
Allen announce the birth of a daullh· fellow's problem as he sees them.
iff�nl�et� J���dc';"kb a�dd J"!:::: Rotary clubs as such do 110b usually
Connor were umted m marnagc 19st sponsor defimte proracts, but a'3
m­
Saturday evenIng by Judge Cannon . .<Ilvldual membels ale expected to co·
-Bernard Dekle, sop. of Mr Ilnd Mrs operate In IInprovement acbVltles.
D R Dekle, Will leave Saturday for Th I d th States
Osaka, Japan, where he will ba as-
e govelnor pl'U se e
-
"oclated With I"e forei"n staff of the boro club fOI Its .. ffort to promote
10-
N ..tlonal City Bank, New Yorok.- ternatlonal understandmg by snon·
Among tbe enjoyable affan" of the sonng a student flOIll a foreign land.
week was the bridge party at the h d f t G t
In..ckel Hotel Saturday evenmg at 1-Ie
II re erence 0 a erman s U·
which were present Miss Hattie POW· lIent now ent'olled
at th� Georgia
ell,' MI"" Dorothy Jay, MISS LoUise Tellchers Colle!!,' whom the local club
Denmark, MISS Emily Dougherty and had brought to the United States to
Messrs Harold I?zbum, J. M. Bur· 'Dhow how local people live and the
ge.," Clarence WIlham. and Sidney -< •Lan�."..-Miss Lucy Mile Briimell ....a· metluids our eachers are trallied ID.
tumed Tuesday from a VISit with her Thmgs that unite a commumty are
I!siter. MISS Dorothy Brannen, in At· so much more Important than the
lanta:
* • • • thmgs that diVide It, that every Ro·
, TBmTY YEARS AGO tarmn should lend every effort to pro·
AnnounC1ld that Statesboro is to motmg those thmgs which unite,
be
'have a Jumor Order of Untted Me· declared.
�hantcs, to be organtzed on February
----------.,.-----
20th. BULLOCH EDUCATORS
Mrs. W. J. Hodges and Mrs. Jasper EE AT MIDDLEGROUND
Hodges, both of the BlItch, district,
M T
died durmlt the week and were burrad
at Upper Mill Creek church.
Deputy U. S. Marshall Kea visited
Bulloch county during the week;
caught 20 gallons of shlDe and pour·
ed out -eight barrels of beer at a
point between Statesboro and Pulaski
SOCial evente Fred Turner, of
Tampa, Fla., who had b...n attend·
mg a Y.M C.A workers conference
in AsheVIlle, N. C., spent Sunday
WIth the Times famlly.-Mlsses Ven·
nle Lee EV'Orett and Ethel Rackley
were weejr,-end gUIl ...t. of M..s Effie
Nevils.-George Baglll, WillIe Gould
and Mack Lest1lr are among the Bul·
loch county young men who have been
mustered out of serVice - Married
dunng theweek by Rev J B. Thrash·
er, W1lre the followmg Nathan Brown
and Miss MaCle Underwood, F. L.
Smith and MISS Lillian Screen, W. H
Mixon and Mrs. Florence Mlxoll.-E
C. OlIver and C. E. Conc arc attend·
mg to busmess m New York dunng
the w ...k -A. H. Strickland, who has
been engaged In government work at
ClarkeSVille, has returned to States·
boro
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tim.. , Eat"blllhed 1892 I ComoUd ted J I18l7 i7 1lI17S�telboro NeWI, Established 1901 I
a an •
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con.olldated D_ber 9, 19110
BTATESBOItO, GA_, THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1949
,
VOL. 57-NO. 48
UNIONBAGNAMES lCounty FarlnersVICE-PRESIDENTS
To Have Contests,Three Recent Changes InPersonnel of Savannah's
Most Prominent Industry 'The Warnock Farm Bureau got off
to a good start with their contests
Wednesday night when tan members
entered tbe cotton contest and about
as many entered the corn demonstra­
tlons,
Those who agreed to put up $5 on
the prizes aud entering five acres in
• cotton contest. were John Deal,
Floyd Deal, 'Barn1lY Rushing, Ben
Barnhill, Roger Deal, Johnny Hunni- Photastatlc copies of birth tertlft.
cutt, J. I Wynn, Rob Brannen and caets for the following babies weN
Withe C. Hodges. Those entermg the receiwd by the Bulfoch County Health
com conte.t were Ben H. Smith, Otis Department durin» the mont' C!f ,J••••
Groover, CharlIe Shaw, Gr"dy Hoi. uary, 1949:
lIngsworth, Randolph Deal, Mr. Wynn Martha Sue Hagan, infant daugh·
and Mr. Hunnicutt. 'The group voted ter of Mr. and Mrs Louis L. Hagan;
to pay the eXp"nses of the winners Herman Barkley Akins, infant aon
In each contest to the "tate conven- of Mr. and Mrs. Rayfnrd Akins; In·
tion to be held in Atlanta this fall. fant GibBon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
The Ogeecbee Farm Bureau like Dewey Gibson; Marie Elaine CaU, In.
Warnock had an overflow crowd on fant dliughter of Mr. and MI'I. Ralph
TU"Bday mght. They put up some W. CRIt; Rita Lenn.tte Martin, In.
$60 to help the ladies finish some fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
work on the lunch room. E. D Shaw,
[liam
W. MartIn; Linda Cheryl Me·
the preSident at Ogeechee, found the Corkle, i�ant dllughter of Mr. anti
group too large for the regular moot· Mr•. Wilbur McCorkle; David Virgil
mg place and had to move to the Strickland, infant �on of Mr. and Mrs.
school house auditorium. Fred w.\ Marcus Strickland; Marilyn Womack,Hodges, chlllrman or the county com· infant daughter a! IIlr.· and Mrs.
miS'Slne ... and a membOr of the local Noyce L. Womack; Judy Elizabeth
chapter, d..cussed tlra plana for GIi.son, infant daughter of Mr. Rntl
SPlllYIng barns and outbUildings In Mrs. Virgil E. Ghsson; Calvin Ray
the county thiS year. He pointed out Bryant, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
that the Health Department'. malarial Wilham Dayton Bry.mt; Evalyu
control unit here had agreed to put Ward, Inrant daughter of Isaac anti
on the spray ror the barns and to Lu"lta Ward; Alma' Relta 'Thompson,
charge 60 ""nl>.! per galton for the IIlfant daughter of James and Bessie
mater1al Everyone present asked Thompson; Larryn Lamar Simon, in·
for the servICe. fant daugliter of Matthew and Doro-
The Sinkhole Fum Bureau had thy Helen Simon; Almarita l.ester,
mor.. people present Thursday night Infant daughter of Rufus Junlor anti
than could be taken care of in the.. Idella Lester; Marvin Clifton, infant
meeting place. Delmll!' Rushing, son of B. J. and Rosetta C11fto1l1
!lteir res�!'Pt, slated ijIa� �� tQ �W,...\II.�_ of QalmIF
enlarglnr their meetiq' ·facllitf., _"d"� WOIlqen; Ol)na illUme Zohn·
shoulct. be the major item of bltSiness son, infant daugbter of Robert and
but they had held their discusBlons Hazel Pearl JohnBon.
•
to completinr plans for a telephone The Original blrth cetjtiflcate of
system for the community and the each baby Is on file in a fireproof
possiblhty of a Btate highway through vault III the St",te He"lth Department
the IIOmmunlty. Tirey planned to in Atlanta, Ga.
lIst all thase wantIng telephones and The ",portina of the birth of the
collect the deposit for in.tallatlOn baby is th� responsibility of the'par­
WIthIn a week. ente, the births should be repotted te
'the local health department withbi
ten days of IIlrth.
W. D. LUNQUIST, H. D.,
Commlsslaner of Health,
Bulloch County H1lalth Dept.
BIRTH FIGURES
DENOTE INCREASE
T T. Dunn, who ha'. been serving
as reslFant manager of the Savannah
plant of Union Bag & Paper Cor­
pomtlon for the past four years, hils
been elected a vice-president of the
company, it IS announced by the board
of directors. 'The board also announc­
ed t"" appomtment of Alexa nder
<;alder Jr. and James L. Knipe as
vice-preaidenta, With office. m New
York.
Mr. Dunn will continuo III charge
of the Savannah plant, which IS rec­
ognized as the l.;..gest pulp and paper
operation of Its kind In the world,
1 A graduate 10 engmeering of
Louisiana State University, Mr. Dunn
,jOIned Union Bag at Savannah In
1940 for Bogaloosa, La., where for
thirteen years he was chief engineer
of a pap"r mill.
His first pO'Sltlon with Union Bag
lIIas assistant superintendent. Be
later was named manager of the pulp
and paper dIVISIon, and In 1945 was
promoted to reSident manager m
chal'ge of all Union Bag's Savannah
-------'--------:......,Iopel'atlon.
METHODIST PASTOR TO :Mr. Dunn has played IlIIportant
RETURN F�OM TEXAS part in Savannah's ciVIC cacpalgns,
Rev' Chas A. Jackson Jr., who is Includmg Community Chest and Red
i'l College Station, Texas, as a reli· Cross. Hoa IS a past presldenL of the
glOus emphaSIS week speaker at the Rotary Club and a month ago wasTexas A. & M. School througb Fri·
day of thiS week, will tly back on Sat· elected a director of
the Savannah
urday III order to be m IllS own pulpit B'ank and Trust Company
at tha local Methodist church next ;;"''';'';'='''''='''''''''''=�'::''.:=-=='''''7:'::
Sunday. Rev Jackson has been a DUPONT HIGH EXPLOSIVES AND
guO'St In the home of hiS brother, Rev. BLASTING SUPPLIES. BEN S.
James F Jackson, who IS pastor of MOONEY, Box 48, Rt. 2, Statesboro,
the church. Phone 3320. (lOfeb4tp)
Vital Statistics Kept
In State Captital Are
Useful For Futu.re Uae
• • * •
FORTY YEARS AGO
When A Man's Whiskers
•
Tur.r.,o 1C..�On�Hil:,Face
O·o·o·hl Wasn't it a dold Monday (We have more re""ntly taken oc·
mormngl U surely is cold when a caSlon, to reason that nature hag
man's Whl'8frers freeze on his' face, given l11en the hall' for their heads,
Isn't It? Well, that what happened necks and faces to keep out cold­
to thiS wnter
I
but whlskel s arc a fallul'O if bathed
In all the days smce, and all the in freezing water, we solemnly de·
days yet to come, perhaps, Satur· clare.)
day, Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, The journey was resumed after the
'fhJ Bulloch County EducatIon As· February 12th, 13th, 14th
and 15th, whl�kers thawed out and braakfast
soclUtlon, comprising teachers and
Will stand out, In memory as record· was finished-but only for a brief
other educatprs of th" county, met
smashers for cold weatber Not distance. A couple of miles along
at the Mlddleground school Tuesday only woore there
9hvers of Ice tn the the way Sam's cr1Jek had spread out
at 1 o'clock and enjoyed a' barbecue whiskers, but there was
a block of Its l'estrammg arms, and Ice was 80
dinner followed by a most enjoyable Ice extendIng almost solId from thick that the old mare refused
to
program arranged by Mrs. Juamta
Statesboro westwatd to SwaInsboro navIgate. Thus another mght was
Abernathy, presld"nt of the assocla· -and how
much further, we are not necessary for things to thaw out­
tion and prInCIllal of the Mlddleground personally aware. anr! that mght (Monday) was spent
school. The proglam opened With a It all began with a slIght mist Sntr at the Widow Isma Cowart's home.
senes of soog;; by a chorus from the
MtddlegrouJ\d school. ThiS w.�: fol.
urday momlrg· ThiS newspaper 'The most bright-eyed youngsters
lowed by group .mg�ng led' �y Mr. man wa" 10:- n""d of' some'prmling there we had ever seen
tn a SIngle
Estes Mrs. Robert Cox, of the Nev· maell'nery which Alfr1ld Herrmgton hom.. at one time, almD'St the young­
lIs school, gave the inSpIl8tlonal. Mrs. tn Swatnsboro, was otfel'lng for sale. est of whom was our friend Leroy
Chalmers Frankhn, who aSSisted m There were no bus hnes m operatIOn Cowart, then m skirts. Older broth·
arranging the progrma, Introduced
IMISS Rita Lee, of Atlanta, formerly that day-so Aut Brannen rented us ers were Sid, Oscar and Alva and
a
of Statesboro, now connected WIth the ($1 per day) hiS old bay mare and sister was httle Madle. The very
GeorglU Powel' Company MISS Lee IS buggy from hIS stabl', which stood youngest· was Claude, now a leader
U 'SpeCialist on "Proper Seatmg and sort of In the leur of the Rountree of important affairs In til-a POI tal
Proper Llghtmg on the School Room"
In Ii clear, forceful way �he told of Hotel commumty.
The older brothers,
the III effeets of poor IIghtmg and To Swalllsbolo was by dirt roads alert, cheerful youngsters, toted m
seating recogmzed as a good day's Journey wood from an abandon-ad log hOUSf;
MI s.' Abel n"thy mtloduced three The tllP was to be made on Satu)"· m the yard-and by keepmg feet to
of the seven delegates who attended
the I-apresentatlve assembly in At· day;
the Dlght under quIlts at AI· the file and f,,"a out of the wash
lunta. last week. MI Womack, super- fl ed Herrington's home, and th·_;! re- baSin we save our wlllSkets from
From Bulloch Times, Feb. 17. 1909 lIltendent of Bulloch county
schools, turn blP Sunday. anothel fr..eze.
Local cotton mark-.t· Sf' Island, spoke Ilrimallly on
the Mlntmum Before Swamsbolo was reached, Tuesday the WInd had abated, and
11% cents, upland, 7th to 9%. cents. Foundation Program
and the Fedelul
the mIst had developed mto a dl'lz- the sun was shlnmg, 'J:lnow covered
rtV�d �o �!:f�'h�: I�:v;ra��'
has al· ����I����u��tl��lt�\,n s����tn'g���er� zle, and In the afternoon It was sleet the glound, and those boys InVited
Stateslioro agltnted over proposal leport on tha Insplratlonal
talk of and hall. Sunday mOl'mng It was llS to go WIth them to chase l''3.bbltS
to cut down a large oak on North 01 Paty and Gov Talmadge
at the
eV'�n worse-and the return Journey ThJle were four million tracks-but
Main 'Sl'teet to straighten the street. meetmg. S H. Sherman, upermtel1d- was delayed to early aftelnoon If not one rabbit. \Ve have wofldered
(Th k t d) ent ot the
Statesbolo schools, gave
M�s:s Lon:ls�u andO\�aude Fisher, ,lIld InterestIng repol't of the Satur· you remember-that Sunday after· eve; smce how tracks could grow
membels of the Statesboro Institute day mornIng sessIOn of
the Atlanta noon was mighty short-and mighty like thot on the snow. By eavly af·
iaculty, received mformatlOn of the m... tlllg. He �ald
the t/?nure bill was cold First stop was at a lIttle home telnoon It' �eemed safe to try 'for
death of their brQther, Talford Fish· discussed, but tabled for the plesent. by the road In which two old people home, and thoS1l same boys escorted
t h' h C ton M S'S FollOWIng the ploglam a short bus·er'G�ld '!at��nelo�� b�n MISS k�ster tness session was held With MI"S Ab· snuggled over a fireplaca They told us to Sams creek and crushed away
Newton two years ago was carned to ernathy preSidIng us they were M.r and
Mrs. Lee Tur- the Ice which covered the stream­
Grimes Jewerly .tore by Joe ,Burke
I,,---.....:.--�--------·I ner-and ins!sted that It was foolIsh and tUlned us agaIn toward· States·
for repairs; Joe said he had "ordel't)d WAS THIS YOU? for u" to venture any further toward bOlO
nff" fqr the watch. Statesbolo. (And lt was foolish, we Know whCle Watertng Hole branch
Jill1 WillIams, who escaped from You nl'a a. matron With brown
"hamgallg With only two more days eyes and· graymg han Wednesday found out.) IS near B.. thlehem 1 Well,
the b.snch
to serV'O, had both legs amputated be· yoll' wore a black SUit, black shoes Next stop was at early dusk at
a was 200 feet acrO'Ss and Ice two
low the knees as result of freeZIng and pm� blouse You have a daugh· hom'J which st,11l stands, and the man I mches thick from Side to Side.• The
while he was at laj;ge , ter an a small granddaughter told us he was Dan Johnson-and
\
old male refused to try, and we
N. J and C. B. Wilson announce If the lady described Will call at
that they Will go soon to RO'Swell, the Tunes Jfflce "he Will b. given that we must spend
the nIght. Did dragged the buggy across on th" I"",
New MeXICO, to make t""", home With two tiCketo to the picture, "Ro· It get warmer durIng the mght? and led h1lr a by·patb as we walked
their parents, Mr. a.od Mrs. W. J. mance of the High Seas," showmg Well, when he called us for break· a foot·log-and thence 11ome.
Wilson, who have been liVing there today and Friday at the Georgia fast at sun"se and pour1Jd steamIng The sun was settIng when we
for several years. Theater.
D. C Fmch and W. S. Flneh, con· After recelvinr hAr tickets, if the water fresh from the well
for a. face· l"eached home, and the young wife,
vleted In cIty court and fined $1,000 lady Will call at the Statesboro bath, we found proof that the bltz· leadmg 'one small child and carrying
on ilhcit sale of hquor, appealed for F'loral Shop she w!ll be fli'f'en a zard had 't abated. Real men at the other in h1lr al'l1l'S to a neighbor',
mw tnBI on grounds of kmship to lovely orchid With compliment. of d h th
the trial judge, John F. Brannen; the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
that time wore beards, an t]S house, was just walkin« out,ini.O e
mot,ion was heard todall and new The lady described last ....ek wal' man's covered
hiS f.,ce to an a�er· street for the mght.
tnal granted. One Bill Beasley
was}
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, who called for .ge length of an inch. Wilen th" When waa that T Saturday, Sun·
shown to Itave been the great·grand. her tickets 'Thu�sday aft�rnoon, at· face was lifted from the baain and day, Monday and Tuesday, Februal'y
iather of Judge Brannen and the tended the show, rec.hved ber or· •
Finch broth"rs, thus m;kihg their [,e· chid;,!,n<l.,.lIbQQ� "to�expre... her
a �PIJlg, towtll. !,.��_ aPthed, shvers 12tb, 13th, 14th aod 15 -111991 Was
latIDnshN,!.that of third COUSins. d1lep 'appreciation of eV'Or,thing.
of ice matted tn. whisk,rsl that exactly fifty yeara alfO T
GEORGIA BUREAU'
BEGINS LAY PLANS
Membership Campaign For
Next Fall's Program To
Be On Advanced Scale
Macon, Feb. 14 -Following actIon
of the board of directors of the Ger·
gla Farm Bureau Federatin in set­
tIng the state's membership goal for
1949 at 90,000, plans are underway
In each congressIOnal district to con­
tact all farm people WIth informa·
tion outltnmg tn detail the program
of the organization, according to H.
L. Wmgate, preSident.
Much of the mlonnatlOn to be madJ
available to farm people, he said,
Will deal With legislatIOn both m tho
General Assembly and In Congress af.
ft.!ctlllg agllculture. Flom the na­
tlOnl.\l standpomt, farmers are pd­
lIIallly mterested In what Wlil be done
by Congress regardtng the so-called
Aiken long·range farm bill.
ThiS mterest stems flOm the matter
of pflC':! support for baSIC farm com­
moditIes, MI Wmgate declared. The
GFBF preSident will be in Washing.
ton constantly dUllllg the seSSlon of
the 81st Congress leadtng the fight
to make permanent a floor pl'lC'2 of 90
pel cent of parity A fleXible support
13 prOVided 10 the Aiken blll deSigned
to become effective next year.
MI Wmgate IS at odds With offi,
cwls of the Amel'lcan Farm Bureau
011 the matter of prIce support, aC­
cordmg to H R Yandle, GFBF daec·
tor of publiC relations AFBF leaders
a�a supportmg the Aiken bill and are
InSisting that It become operatlve as
passed by the 80th Congress last
June.
"Farm Bureau members 1n Geor­
gia," Mr. Wmgate declared, "are fa­
miliar WIth tbe Aiken Dill and what
It will cost our people unless amend·
ed by the prescnt Congre..... �e
addetl that f'lrmers not affiliated with
the �a1'l1l Bureau will be giwn this
�nformatlon and the ne'ed f 0 f
str1lngthenln the organisation to
brio, about the desired haDge8
th measure.
ruGH MEAT PRIOO
URGE TO CAUTION
Suggestions Are O!fered
For Proper Methods Of
Caring For Livestock
Atlanta, Feb 14 -High prices aod
heavy demand for meat and dairy
products give farmers an added In·
c"l'\tlve to try to save everyone of
thiS Hprmg's crop of Pigs, calves and
lambs, the American �oundation for
Animal Health reported here today.
To help farmers save more of thl.
year's "ba.rnyard babies" Foundation
Iluthontles offered these suggestions:
"F'aed the mother ammals a com­
pletel:atJon, provldmg ammal pro ..
tems, vitamms and mlnerets, and in ..
cludmg legume hay.
uKeep brood sows, cows and ewe.
comrortable and clean; free from lice,
mites and filth
"Have the new anllnals born oD
clean pasture-ot m clean, dry, well ..
bedded quarters, free of chilly draft••
"Toward the end of the gestation
perloq, be alert to assist at birth if
n,cessary Dlsmfect the navala of
the young.
"Be sure newborn anhnals Bre nura..
109 l)loperly. Calves need colostrum
(first milk after <:alving). H..ve
clean son and, acceSSible to pigs up to
thl ee weeks old.
UWatch for scourmg; it may be
sign of Improper feedmg, over·feed.
mg, or of alsease.
IIAround weamng time, Have pip
vaccinated against hog cbolera aDd
also check WIth t\t<!.: veterinarian on
the need for vaccination for othe!'
dlseases.
"At the firat sign of ailing health
in brood or young stock, obtain a
diagnosiil Ji1ind out whether diseaae,
pal"asites or faulty nutrition i8 reo
�pons ble. Correctift action, �
promptly, 'ma, p vent costly 10.18....
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PULASKI NEWS REGISTER NEWSMrs, H. V. Franklin and H. V. Jr.
spent lust week end in Atlunta.
IIf,.. and Mrs. E. B. Cruwford vis- Mr. und Mrs. W. J. Ackerman and L T
ited in Summit Sunday. Miss Ida Belle Ackerman spent lust
" Helmuth, of Savannah was
Sum Foss, of Nevils, visited his Wednesday in Snvannah.
the .-�u7st Sunday of' Mp. and M�·s. O.
mother, Mrs. L. L. Foss, Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donaldson and
H. r1Oages.
Rev. and Mrs. Bert Joyner, of Au- Mis .. Betty Donaldson spent W"dnes- fo�1r�;, J� �',t N""'�ith is sp�nding a
gusto, visited friends here lust Eri- day of lust week in Savunnnh, Andcl's%n. h 1\1 I" and Ml S. A. L
dnv. . A new school bus hils been placed Misaea Juek R bbi "
Mr. and Mrs. HalTY Burch and chil- 'in sel'vi�e for the Register High Lu L�n'i(\l' s �'��lt � 'dIS and, .JlIlln�l�
di-an visited in Jacksonville, c»., Sun- School WIth Jeff Mgol'e as dt-ivar. Maudc- \Vhit.el and s�l�e�: WIth MISS
LIKE
day. �r. and �rs. W�ltet'.Donnlclson and . Mrs. M. Gilmol'e, of Norfolk V.
• ANTlQUES? Then you would Mrs. FI'Jd Rushing, of Savannah is MI. and MI s. Pera y Edmonds spent IS spending, 1'1 'tl I
,.,
love the Early Victorian suite the spending this week with Mrs. M.' J. tho �veek ond in �nco" .and Gray. Mr. and Mt'S.lO�lf,{. ��Tl d" ier pnronts,
maple bed unci the mahogany chest, SapPI r Mls� Frances Kemp IS. able to be Mr. und Mrs 0
0 .gO'S:
all speciats at YE OLDEl WAGON' Mr .. and Mrs. Joe Supp, Hazel and back III school after being out fa I' eigh, N. C. lll'�
. HdDIII�I(I,of R:,I­
WHEEL, 3 miles' Scuthenst States- Joan Sapp visited in Claxton Sunday several days 0", account of sickness. M'· d M'. spen IlIg awhile WIth
boro, Route 80. (3feb4tp) afternoon. __
• •
.
I
. I. an I s. Alex Andel·soll. .
PURCHASE YOUR Hog Cholera so. M,'. and Mrs. Jerry Green, of Sa-
REGISTER H D CLUB S �eltnel' Holiingswol·tb, of Beaufort,
rum lit Ellis Drug Co. (3feb4tp) "vannah, visited relatives here for the Mrs Marvin Meek� w�s hostess to 'd" �"ll�
guest of Miss Maude White
FOR RENT-Two rooms. MRS. J. E.
'week end. ·the Ii'agister Home Demon�tration anM·slSt,;{·3 �uring the week .end.
Mr. and Mrs. Julian And.. rson and Club at her home Fr-iday ufteroon. T.ft
IS rmindn Bumsed, of Abuc,
PARKER, 106 Bulloch street. (It Miss Ruby Lanier shopped in States- The .meeting opened' with the group
I 0'1, spe�'t the week end with her
FOR RENT-Two apartments, adutls boro Thursday. singing the new club song. Mrs. pa;Jnts'BMC' lind Msr. H. C. Burnsed.onlv. Phone 321-M, 133 North Mr. and Mrs. Linton Wal:"en, of C.
hut-lie Holland gave the devotional. I spen�s'a few' �hUwt�f
Flo r�nce! S. c.,�ollege street. (20febltp) Savannah, spent the week-end with The presi�I,lt presided over the bus- ;lUnt M,'s. J . .;y� .;.s weed' MWI.th h I'
FOR SALE-1947 Dodge sedan, ex- Mrs. Janie Warren. mess meeting. It was voted to buy tin
' . I Ill, an I. Mar-
trn clean. SAM J. FRANKLIN Alvin William. and Jimmie Con- a ham to serve at the home improve- Mr and I'll.. W .
CO., Phone 284. (17febltc) ner, of Teachers College, were vk!it- ment clinic Monday. Miss Dorothy I childl:en Jud
s. alto�. Nesmith and
WANTED _ Plain sewing, shirts, ors in Pulaski Sunday. .r.oh.nson, ussiatant home d�monstru- duy with M; 1I1�M�'.tm'HPew Sun-
dresses and pants. MRS. G. W. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coursey and
tiori agent, gave some helpful infor-, �niith
. a rs... N·.-
HOLLAND, 214 West Main Str. (ltp) son, Shelton, of Atlanta, were week- mation on saving tirne and energy. M," and M,'s C J M' .s.:
FOR SALE-1946 Ford coupe, ex-
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Several members made resenations and Mrs R 0 'M: t: . "'dtlll IIni Mr.
tra clean. SA,l\{ J. FRI\.NKi.IN
Coursey. .(01' Camp at Savannah Beach in June. attended' th� c�m:l�illl 'hn s.on,s ury,
00., Phone 284. (17febltc)
Walker Whaley, of- Teachers Col- Orders were given for materials for nah Sunday
a s ow III avun-
lege, and Lemon Williams were din- the tl'8'ys that will be made at the M' d M
WANTED-Rarios to repair. WALDO ner gnests Monday night o.f Mr. and April nreeting. Mrs. Charlie Holland Tav��na�nd MS; ��dg�� TaJvern, IN"S,,SMITH at Dixon'. Bicycle Ex- Mrs. Joe Sapp. led the games. Mrs. Gary Dekle, smith of Met'. . . I s. ames e-
onallgo, 15 West Vine street. Mrs. Neal D. Moore and Mrs. D. L. Mi·s. Carlos. Brunson alld Miss John- �f M�. and M�'���DW"!IeDgu?st' Sunday
FOR SALE-White hot water heater, Youmans, of Swainsboro, were gllests 80n won prIzes. Mrs. Meek. scrved
an aVIs.
.ligh�ly uselL fiee DO.UG UNDER: last· Friday of l\{r. and M.,.. Walter pineapple salad Va'llontine cookie'S,'
Mr. and' Mrs. Coy Sikes had as
WOOD' at 'Smjth"S' Shoe' Shop. (HI') Loae and Bob Wilkes. coffee and salted nuts. Mrs. Harold guests.?unday Mr, and Mrs. Bill Moore
FOR SALE-Ne.. haUl'" for colored Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hartley visited W"uth�rs was welcomed as a new
and 'chlld",n, oJ Sll.�annah, and Mr.
just outside city limits. CHAS. E. their daught�r, Mro. Ted M",rtin, and member- and vi'sit';r;. were Mrs. W. Snd Mrs. L�yton Slk"" and son, of
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (17feblt) Mrs: Martlll III Savannah Sunday.
W. Brannen, Jean and Eddie Faye tatesboro. ,
.
IT IS IN'tOME TAX TIME AGAIN-
John D. �app :was at .home for a' ·Ande�son. '. M... � E:'·P. Kertbedy 'and .M�. and .MI:s. Alton McCorkle h.d
For this ""rvice see L. G ..LANIER, ,fe,. days
Wltl, bls pare!li:a, Mr. and M,',. W. R. Anderson ",m'be hostesses as dlnn..r g\lests Sunday Mrs. A. C.
6 South Main street or call 488-&.
Mrs. Troy Sapp. He is' a student of for the March meeting. McCorkle, Mrs. Ernest Tootle and
(23dectf) ,
art in Atlanta.
.
REPORTER. children, of Nevils: Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley, AI- - --- -------- Anderson and son, Claxton: Mr. and
BRING'YOUR TAILORING needs to thea Ha�tley and Rex Hartley spent FOR SALE-Welcli"baby ca�rfagei� Mrs. Johnnie, McCorkle, Statesboro:
an experienced seamstress, MRS. Sunday III Savannah with Mr. and good :condition. MRS. RICHARD Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lanier' and FOR RENT-Three-!"'om unru11llsh.,
FOR SALE--FI.,e.g�ted horae, n·
MARY JULIAN RUSHING, 7 Turner Mrs. Da.rden Willi ..ms. ELLIS, 103 Mikell street, Statesboro. children, Jimps, and Mr. and Mrs. ed apa�tment: prtvate bath: hot tie an� suitable for children' :.0
street. (17febltp) Those attending the Rowel' show in (10febltp) ..' Comer Groover and sons, of Register. water: private entrance. 4' Ell8t Ken- young, gentle farm mule. M,R'S. W.
ROOMS FOR RENT-220 North Col: Savallnah Saturday were Mrs. Linton
.
,
. . nedy avenue, telepho�e 613-J1. (ltp) G. NEVU;LE, phone' 898. (10feb2tp)
lege stree� hot wa�r hea�r, pri- Williams, Mrs. C, L. �rner, M�. i��������������������������.-�����������������������������������vate entrance,. convenient. to bati:t; George King�['Y and. Mrs. Elton Wal'-,
partly furnished.' (17feb1tp) reno
.
FOR RENT - One-horse farm two ----------------
miles Statesboro; good ·land: cash PO'R'TAL NEWS'l·ental. F. R. HARDISTY, 393 Au-
gusta Ave., S. E., Atlanta, Ga. (28-4t)
BO-ARDERSWANTED - Pl'ivate, Mrs. Paul Pursons Is spending sOllie
room, hot and cold .water, shower; tini.e in Macon.
price right. MRS. WALTER NE- Rex Brannen has been a patient inSMITH, 105 Woodrow avenue. (Hp) th" Bulloch County Hospital for sev-
FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers one-ton ..,ral d.ays. .'
trtactol', cultivator and two - disc Mr. and Ml·S. C. J. Wynn visited
Athens plow in good condition. W. Mr. and Mrs. Craig Gay in Athens
L. LEONARD, Rt. 1, Pembroke, Ga. Saturday and Sunday.
(10feb3tp) The WSCS of the Methodist church
COTTONSEED FOR SALE-Co'ker's met lit the home of M,s. Hewlett Rob-
100, second year, delinted 'und care- el'ts Monday aftel'noon.
fully ginned: $9 per 100 pounds. Miss Grnce Bowen, who' teaches in
MRS. W. G. NEVILLE, phone 398. Atl,1nta, spent the we·.k end witli her
(10feb4tp) motr\r, Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
FOR SALE-One 6-F Taylor fl'eez'�r I'll,'. and Mrs. Barney 'Dunlap, of
in go'od condition, reasonabte fol' Atlanta, visited her, mother, Mrs. H.
cash. MRS. WYLEY W. NESMITH, A. Alderman, during the week. .
229 South Main St., phone 166-L. Members of the Portal S·.wing Club
(17feb2tp) weI'. entertanied at'the home of Mrs.
FOR SALE_O-h.p. portable high
C. J. Wynn ThuI"5day afternoon.
.
. Mrs. IJ'vin Wilson, who ha'S been
pressure boiler, good condition; visiting Dr. and Mt·s. C. Mi1l�r foralso I5-h.p. Frick engine; n bargain. several days, has returned to her. ROBERT ALDRICH, Rt. 1, Brooklet, home in Augusth.Ga. • (17feb2tp) Mr. and Mrs. Cha.rlie Williams and
FOR RENT-Apartment with three family, of Vidalia, and Mr. and Mr'S.
rooms, private bath, hot and cold LesUe Turner .and family, of Metter,
water furnished; available March 15. visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Phone day 488-R, night 314-R. Hudson Willialn's, Sunday.
(17febtfc) Pvt. John Willie Akins, who has
FOR SALE-International riding cul- been stationed in Carolina, is spend'
tivutor mounted on rubber, plows jng' a nine-days leave wjth his parw
and discs. JOHN D. LANIER, Rt. ents, Mr. and M,·s. Wodey Akins be-
l, Statesboro, on Leefield I'oad ncar fore leaving for overseas.
'
Brooklet. (lOfebltp) - • • •
PURCHASE YOUR Hog Cholera Sa. MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
rum at Ellis Drug Co. (3feb4tp) A lovely compliment to Mrs. Ar-
O-PEN-FOR-BIDS'On part .;;:-:all-of thul' L. Del Ponte was·the miscella-
large building lot on Bulloch and neous tea giV'.n last Tuesday after­
Walnut streets: contuct owner, MEL- noon at the home of Mrs. J. E. pal'-IROSE DAVIS, 317 Green St., Au- ris�I,. with Tilrs. PatTish, MISS Joycegusta, Ga. (19feb3tp) Pamsh and Mrs. R. C. Robel·ts enter­'FOR' SALE-House and lot on Ellst tain."'g. Attrnctive decorations used
Main strC!et at Cltyl limits, t five throug�out the .home were compo;;ed
l'ooms "",d bath, large lot: priced
rea-I
of )1rhlte. narcls�us and camelltas.
sonable. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY M,·•. Parnsh recelV'ad the guests and
CO., INC. \ (17febltp) pl'Csented them. to the receiving line,
LOST-Round rhinestone pin, 5:30 i.0.mWpoosmedacokf Mrs, Del Ponte, Mr�. E.
F 'd t F L k f
I
and Mrs. J. C. Parri9h.
•
1'} aX',n reezer oc �r or rom Mrs. R. C. Roberts presided over the]\imkovltz corner to Colomal Stores; bride's book and the gU'2:sts were ush­
reward to find'3r. MRS. D. L. DAVIS, ered to the dming room by Miss Joyce,
phone 523. (17feb1�p) Parrish. Miss Sa." McLean and MI'•.
SLIP COVERS made to fit yo.ur fu111i- Rex Trapnell presided in the dini';g
ture; springs reset; furmture re- room, where a delicious dessert course
paired, rel1lUshed and ouphol.stered. was served by Misses Sara Taylor,
MRS. E. L. MARSH, 212 E. HISS St., Charlotte Hendrix and Albelta Kitch­
pho",a 577-R. (17febltp) ings. Mrs. Fred Miller and Mrs. Paul
FOR SALE-The J. E. Bowen home Pursons directed thc guests through
on South Main street is b'eing offer- the gift room. Forty-five guests called
ed for privat-e sale. See either of the during the afternoon.
undersigned. R. H. BRANNEN, J. E.
BOWEN JR. (17feb2t)
FOR SALE-5-room house on big
lot in fair condition, northeast cor­
ne.r Inman and Institute stroeets;
price $3,500: this is a burgain. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (17febltp)
FOR SALE-Duplex apartment on
Savannah avenue, fj'/e !'ooms in each
apartment; gas heat, asbestos shingle
l'oof; rents for $100 pel' month. ClIAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO.; INC (17feb1)
SAVE YOUR HOGS=Buychole"a se-
rum at the City Drug Co., Bl'ooklet,
Ga.; all veterinary supplies for sale;
will loar necdles fOl' treatment in in­
jection of serum. (10feb6tp)
WANTED - Bicycles to rep,air;._fi��t
class work and sati'Sfaction guar­
anteed. DIXON'S �!CYCHE EX­
CHANGE, 15 West Vine strMt, three
doors from South Main. (,10feb2tp)
FOR-RENT-A furnished room' with
twin beds next to bath, hot and cold
water, use of telephone, nice for sl'�ep­
ers. Ca.1I 3$5-R or see MRS. MOSE
ALLMOND, 111 Inman.�treet. (ltp)
FOR ·SALE".-Hou!1i! and lot on Sa-
vannah ave.nue,. three bedr'Ooms,
�creened-in porch, new ,garage, beau­
tiful lawn and shrubbery. CRAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (17feblt)
FOR SALE-Green seed can..: 3,000
stalks from 5 to 7 feet, 5c each:
'3,000 st:.alks, 3 to � feet, 3 cents each.
S. J. FOSS, in front· of -Denmark
5chooi, P. O. address, Rt. 1, Brooklet,
�a. ,., (27jan4tDI
ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
STll.SON NEWS FOR SALE
Mrs. Willard A. Griner is ill in the
Bulloch County Hospital.
MI'S. Effie Smith, of Savannah, vis­
ited her sister, Mrs. A. J. Proctor,
Sunday.
H. L. Sherrod, of Beuufort, S. C.,
spent the week end with his mother,
Mrs. Ada Sherrod.
Mr. and Mr" Bill Reid have return­
ed to Rome after spending a week
with his mother, Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell and Mrs.
Hn Upchurch Silent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Newsome in States­
boro.
Pvt. Bernard Beasley, of Camp
Johnson, S. C., spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and M1!3. J. C.
Beasley> I
Miss Margl:ll'et Proctor, u gradu­
ate of the St. Joseph's Hospital, At­
lanta, is now with the Telfair' Hoe­
pital in Savannah.
Miss Mattie Ruth Scott, who is in
training lit St. Joseph's Hospital, Sa­
vannah, spent the 'week end with her
parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. John Scott.
I Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hagan, Gu­
ry and Bill Bagan and Mrs. Agnes! Hagan, of Savannah, were dinner
I guests Sunday of .Ml'. and Mrs. Dan
I
L·ae.
MI·s. Zadn Brannen and Miss Ruby
I Brannen, of Suvannah visited Mrs.
I MOl·gan Brown and Misses Catherine
I and Rachel Meldrim Sunday.Mr: and,Mr•. G, F .. Hal'tsfield, San-
dra and Elaine Hart.sfield and Mr'S.
James Bland a.nd sons, Laval and
Randy, of Sylvania, spent Sunday
with Mr. Ilnd Mrs. C. W. Lee.
Mrs. HllrI,,1 McEIV'een, Mrs. Ger­
ald B"own and Mrs. Harley Warnock
were hostesses at the Log Cabin on
Monday afternoon with a miscella­
neolls shower honoring Mrs. Denald
Bt'Own, a. recent bride. Contests were
I
held and prizes were awa"ded to Mrs.
J. L. Hinson, Mrs. Harold Hutcoinson,
and Mrs. J. L. Hat·den. A delic.ious
sula(r course was served by Mrs. H.
C. McElveen, Mrs. Ge.rrald Brown,
Miss Olive Ann Brown, Mrs. H. S.
Warnock and Mrs.' Lee Roach. The
honoree was the recipient of many
����!I!�����������������������!'!�� beautiful
and u'£'aful gifts. Sixty-odd
: guests were invited.
* • • • .
NEWMAN-NEWMAN
Swan 01' Diamond Embossed 80 Count
2 pkgs. 25c'Napkins
Facial Type Kloth-Lyk 2 Rolls
Tissue 25c
1 lb. tall can Sea 2 Cans
Herring 25c
Morton's Iodized Package
Salt 9c
Gallon
Syrup $1.25
Val Vita Peach 1 lb. Jar
·Preserves 17c
Castleman River Golden S'weet No.2 Cans
2 for 29cCorn
Jim Dandy
Hominy Grits
5 lb. B.ag
29c
Ige.Super Suds, Tide, Rinso
MEDIUM, 2 for .
29c
25c'
Golden Isle 46 Oz. Can
Orange Juice 21c
BROOKLET NEWS I mil"" and Mr. and Mrs. Willie Strick­land, all of Brooklet: Mr. and Mrs.
Delmur Strickland and sons, W. C.
and Tommie, M.r. and Mrs. Harry
Hugon, of Pembroke; MI'. ftnd MI�3.
J. P. Lee J,'. and daughters, Willette
and Marth" Sue, and Gayle Ward, of
Brooklet.
Miss Eugenia Lucile Newman, eld­
""st da ughter of MI'. and Mrs.•J. I.
Newman, was quietly mllfl;ed to Deli>­
mun J. Newman, only son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. Newman, at the home of
the bl'iile's parents FI'iday, Feb. 11th,
at 10 o'clock, with Elder C. E. San-
I deI'S offlcillting ill the pr>sence of the
immediat'2 families. The wedding mU­
Much int'arest sm'rounds the I.'ecent sic was played by Miss Leona New·
mal'riage of Miss Juanitu Jones, of man, only sister of ·the bride. The
this plnce, and Ji'rt!:d Bradford, of At- bdde was attired in a navy sujt wito
"",tn. The marriage took place in ice blue blouse. Her off-the-face hat
the' First Methodi,.t Church of At- was of ice blue felt with navy dotted \lanto on February 4, at 1.1:30 o'clock, v'ail and navy accessorie'5. Her cor­with Rev. Hurry P. Armstrong oift- sage wns of white orchids.
ciating. The bride is the uttrllctive After graduating from the Stilson Idaughter af M,'s. W. M. Jones ,and High School, M;ss Newman attendeg
th·, late Mr. Jones, who wa� • promi- Georgia Teachers College. Mr. New­
pant :farmer, lumber manufacturer man i3 n graduate bf the Stilson High
und naval stores ope:r",tor. For her School, Ilnd attended Abraham Bald­
wedding 'Miss Jones chose a lovely win College, Tifton. ,lmmedLately after
'.Spring suit of light-weight wool with the wedding ceremony the young cou­
n sheer white blouse. ,Her accesso- pIe left fOI' a tOut· of Tennessee, Vir­
ri'es were navy. She WOTe an oTch.id ginja and the CUJ"olinas. He holds a
for her corsage. Mr. Bradford is po&ition with the military service com­
n, nativo of Atlanta. He was in serv- ·puny, of Birmingha.m, Ala.
ice three years in the capacity of a ••••
specinl investigato,·. After his di�- WILLIAMS-BROWN
charge he has been with the· Fulton Interest centers here in the mar-
County D'3tective Depariment. Mr. riage of Miss Hazel Williams and
and Mrs. Bradford wil) .make their Donald R. Brown, which was selemn­
home, here with Mr1!. Bradford'. ized Feb. 11 at 6:30 o'clock lit the
mother for the pre.ent. parsonage of Aldersgate Methodist
,. •• ,. chtu-cn, Suva-nnah, by the pastor, Rev.
AT METHODIST CHURCH J. B. Hutchinson, who offi�iated in the
double-ring ceremohy. Th'a bride wore
R grey suit with an off-the-face grey
hat with navy acces'Sories. She WOTe a
white orchid corsage. Miss Olive Ann
Brown, of StatO'Sboro, and Gerald
,Brown, of Stilson, sister and brothel'
of th.. groom, were the only attend­
ants.
Mrs. Brown is the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Williams, of
Leefield. She wns grnduated from tlte
Statesboro High School and attended
Georgia Teachers College. For the
past two years she has been a mem­
ber of the S.tilson High School fac­
ulty. Mr. Brown is the youngest son
of M,·S. Olive A. Brown and the late
Luther E. Brown. A grnduate, of the
Stilson High School, he spent nine­
teen months in service, fourteen of
which w'eJ'e spent oversellS with the
occupationul forces.
After a wedding trip to Charleston
and other points in South Carolina,
the couple will reside here, where he'
is engaged in farrnig.
Norman WillinmEl is visiting rela­
tives in BI;'.3tol, Ga., this week.
Joe Beall, of North C81'olilln, vis­
it."d his mother, Mrs .•J. P. Beall, last
week.
II!I.,·S. D. L. Alderman and MI·s. C. S.
Cl'oml'eY are visiti�g relatives in Al­
bany this week.
Mi�s Selby Hutchinson, of Snvlln­
Jlllh, spent the week ""d with Miss
Barbai'll Griffeth.
Eugen·a Fontaine, of AtI.nnta, vis·
ited Mr. aud Mm. C. B. Fontaine
during the week end.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Enrl naves, of
Clarksburg, W. Va., visit<ld Mr.' aRd
Mrs; T. E. Dllves this week.
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine and'Mrs. J. C.
Preetorius attended the camellia
!Show in Suv,annah Saturday.
Mrs. Georgiu Preston, of near
WaynesboJ'o, visited Mrs. B. J. Ford­
ham a few days this week.
I'll,'. nnd Mrs. Julian White, of
Hinesville, were guests of Mr. und
Mrs. T. A. Dominy Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cow!lli and
son, of Great Falls, S. C., spent the
week end with Mrs. B. F. Cownrt.
M.isses Bertie Mae BarnC'3 and Jean
Joiner spent last week 'end with Mr.
and Mrs. R. Lee Cone in Savllnnah.
Sam Groov�r, of Detroit, Mich.,
formerly of this community, visited
mis niece, Mrs. Felix parr1sh, last
week.
Friends .of Mrs. J. E. Strickland re­
gret to I"arn of her illness in the Bul­
loch County Hospital following II ma-
jor peratin. .
Miss Peggy Robertson and Mis�
Charline Hendry, of AtI.antu, spent
the week end with Mr. and M,s. J.
W. Robertson Jr.
Miss Betty Belch'3r, of the Central
of Georgia Hospital, Savannah, vis­
ited her parents, 1111'. nnd I'll '''. J. M.
Belcher, last. week end.
M�. and MI·s.' Raymond Poss an­
nounce the birth of a son on Feb­
ruary 13th at thc Bulloch County
Hospital. He will be called J,IImes
Raymond.
Mrs. C. D. H"l'I'ington and Cha"les
HerTington, of Brownwood, spent the
week end with Mrs. Acquilla Wal'­
nock, Mr. and M,·s. W. W, Mann Ilnd
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brannen. .
Mr. and Ml's. Wayne Pardsh, Mar­
tha Rawls and Natie Pal'l'hh, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch and Charlotte Blitch
all qf Statesboro, were dinner gl1est�
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pan'ish Sun­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jackson an­
nounce the birth of a son in the Bul­
loch County Hospital on February
12. H.. will be called James Alien.
Mrs. Jackson will be remembered as
Miss Christine Grooms.
Mrs. C. S. Cromley and Mrs. Ac­
Quilla Warnock enterta.ined with a
lovely dinner ThUl�day evening at
the Cromley hO[Jje. Covers were laid
for. Mr. apd Mrs. p. L. Ald'lrman,
H. M. Robertoon, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes, Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, Mrs.
Felix Parrish, Miss Mamie Lu Ander"
.
80n and John Crol)1ley.
The Women's Society of Christian
Servic", met at the home of Mrs.
George' eh'anCl! Mohday af....non with
Mr�. '.lJinwood Mc,Elveen as point
hoste'Ss" ,Mrs., w,. C, Cromley gave
the devotionaL. ,The, subject of the
afterno'ort's program 'was "Hawaii."
Those taldnl\' part were Mrs. T. R.
Bry.an 'and' Mrs. A.' 0.· Watts. Mrs.
W. ,D. L�e renderled. accordion selec­
tio'l8, after which the hoste-sses serv­
ed refreshments.
..
'
...
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JONES...,...BRADFORD
fOR SALE - 194� _;Ford sedan � ljke
new at list price. RUi;;RING & OL­
IVER, North Main street. (19feb1 tp
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, pastor of the
M.ethodi&'t church here, announces
that rev-ivaI. services will begin on
W"dnesday night before the fourth
Sunday in March (March 23) and
clo"e Friday night, April 1st. Rev.
Nath Williams, of Camilla, will be the
guest preacher. Announcement has
been made that �here will "" a lay­
men-preachers' conference heTe on
Wednesday night, Feb. 23rd, in the
school lunch room at 7:30 o'clock.
The purpose of this meet.ing is to be­
come acqu�inted with the advanced
program of the chul'ch.
The Llldies' Aid Society of the
Primitive Baptist church met Monda)'
at'temoon at the home of M,'S. Felix
Part'ish with Miss Mamie Lou An­
d�I'son as hostess. After a devotional
led by Miss Anderson, Mrs. Parri.h
conducted n' Bible lesson from Exodus.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius conducted the
business session, during which time
plans were mad to prune th'a shnlb­
bel'Y at the chbrch. Mr1!. Parrish as­
sisted Miss Anderson in serving a
swect COurse.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
BUILD NEW HOME
WARNOCK H. D. CLUB
The Warnocl< Hom'a Demonstration
Club met at !!he home of Mrs. Arthur
Howard Thul'Sday afterno,!n, Feb­
ruary 10th. Mrs. Bob Mikell called
the meeting to order. Ml'3. Henry
Brannen gave (l most insI'iring de�
votional .1'ending on, "Nature:" Our
club song, "1've�Been Wo'tking on the'
Railroad/' was sung by all. Mrs.
Cecil Canuett accompa,nied on the
piano. Miss Spears, assisted by Miss
Johnson, gave ant leaflets, showed
charts and led in a most iuterasting
ldiscussion on conserving time and
energy in the home. New year books
weJ:e giyen each member.
Thirty-five m'embers were present.
Two new members, Mrs. J. M. Thay­
er l:ind M,!'s. Don Brannen, were also
present. Three visitoJ"s attended,
Mrs. H. M. Teets, Mrs. E. A. Chance
and Miss 'Joy"" Akins. Each club
member was invited and urged to at­
tend the district meeting to be held
Monday, February 14th, planned to
b.e a most interesting and educati(tnal
mt="ating concerning home improve-
ment. ,
During the social hour Mrs. Can­
uette gave severnl mU'Sical seJe<\tions
which were enjoyed by all. The
:itostesses, Mrs. ,r. A. Addison, Mrs.
£. N. Brown, Mrs. Howard Chris­
tion and Miss Jimmie R-anfroe, seJ'V­
fI.._d refreshments.
. . . .
Brooklet friends of Mr. and Mrs.
!'aul Robertson, of AJbany, read with
IIlterest the Albany Herald of Feb.
6th which carried lovely picturfl'S and
descriptions of their new home. Mr'.
Robertson is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Robertson Sr., of Brooklet. He
is SImply "Paul" to us faT he Hved
his ent;,'e Iii", befove hi; college d,aY"
here. He married Miss Virginia King,
of Cusseta, an excellent teacher in the
Albany schools. Mr. Robertson is now
principal of the Junior High schools
there. The Robertson. have recently
completed their new home, which
gave occasion for the article in the
Herald headed, "Mr. and Mrs. Rob­
ertson's Lovely Home Roeflects their
Own Friendly Personalities." In the
recent Mar�h of Dimes drive Mr. Rob­
ertson's Junior High School staged
one of the most successful entertain­
m'ents in GeoJ'gia. His school raised
$1,363.69. through the loyal co-opera­
tIOn of h,s faculty and students. Con­
'gl'l_ltulations, Paul and Virginia! We
enjoyed reading the Alban), Her�ld.
Mrs. J. P. Lee Jr. gave a lovely din- LAND FOR SALE-In Bulloch c�un­
""I' pavty at her �e Sunday, Feb- ty, 250 acr'os' in Effingham county
runry. 13th" honoroing. �er husband 180 ncr�s, 360 �lcre�, ],300 a.cres, 236
and Jrttle
daUghter,.
WIllette, on her
I
ac�es: III Screven county" 750 acres'
cig9th biI:t1}d,ay..The centeTJ/jece was in B\lrke county, 1,625, �cres; if ip�
a loyely birthday cake. Those pres- teresl.ed co,otact. J. R. SAULS P. 0
c.nt ere Mr. arid Mrs. Clisby Den- Box 1471, Savannah, Ga. (3febltP).
,
. I .,
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ALBERT M. DEAL
AND
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
announce the formution of a
partnership 1'01' the
General Practice of Law
under the nume of
DEAL & ALLEN,
Jnrmury 1, 194n
Stntesboro, Georgia
WEST SIDE (l-H CLUB
The West Side 4-H Club held their
'meeting February 14th ut the West
Side school. Miss Johnson and J'ilr.
Wynn were present. The boys assem­
bled in the eighth g",de room and the
girls in the auditorium, The meet­
ig was called to 01'''''1' by the presi­
ident, Janice Deal, and toe minutes
were read by June Stephens. After a
short program by our' progrnm chair-
111DIl, Edna Heath, Miss Johnson gave
a demonstration on how to make sim­
pi" things 04t of cotton. Mr. Wynn
and the boY'> talked about hogs, corn
and peunuts. Plans were discussed
for stunt night.
ANN 'CASON, Reporter.
ESTRAY-Th;;;:;- h-;';- been ut my
place f'or 2Jh months, one blaze­
face, reddish color heifer weighing
about 150 pounds, no marks; owner
can recover by pu ying expenses. T.
A. HANNAH, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
.
Feat.uring �41",port.a,Bt. �Iot.or-Car AdvaBCern,ellt.8
I. tHI 'YlAR'S OUTITANDING ,IA,,"
I. LOWI" 'IICID CAl WitH OM KYD'IA.
MAliC DIIYI '.
S. WIDII .IAII ••• ADOID 100M
4. WID!. IAIY ACCIII 00011
•• HIW WIDI·HOIIZON WINDIHIILD
6. SAPf-T·NIW DIIVIR YIIW
7. HIW LOW PRISIUII Till', ,.-
WHlnl AND WIDII IIMS
I. NEW TlAYILUX RID.
9. NU.CUIHION "RINGING
'0. HIW "HGIR TIP SlAlnl lunON
11. NIW HIAtlNO AND VI",ILA'INO
IYITIM
12. PONTIAC 'AMOUS IMPROVED
StaAIOHt, liGHt AND MX QYLlNDI
'NDINU
'3. CAI.Y.MORI LUGOAOI SPAC'
1 •• NIW DIAL.CLUSTlR OAtH
� �ba�·,���!I,� ]l:��II:C ��:t,r�h�IIt:��:
W. 'rul, normal reaction to ,this utterly
.
new and gorgeous beauty-the finest in u long,
anbrokcll line of finc' J'ontiuc oars! You'll feulrt
rour eyes on ·the ouuidc-und you'll suy it's u
ilrcam within! For bere's a whole DeW concept of
'pace, light. and uiriness iu a mot.or cur! And
"OeD you Jr,-oo and ride. you'll suy it's eTen
honer thao it 10001 You'll ""pericuc.., a 'hrilling,
delighlful, unique comhiuation of 'power, accelera­
tion, smoothness, silenuc, economy nUll proflCfl
design-all made morQ excit.ing 'hy the unsur
passed driving easc of GM Hytlrll-Mnlic Drive,
optiollal on all models at extru cost.. And UI; for
comfort-just wn_jL Lill you experiencc t.he ulruoyt
unbelievable comfor't. ami ease of Pontiu(,'s e.'rci,,·
sire IICW ffTravclux" Ride! Hcre's one IIOW car
that's lOell worth looli.i'ug all Come io TODA¥ I
MALLARD PONnAC COMPANY
Parrish Street .. Statesboro, Ga.
It'$ BIUUUi heml
it's the
GREATEST� G,fYET!
FOR YOU, IN
�
GREATEST
�
�
Nt'" BETTER TOP COOKING
,,�;: lighting, �.'" one-pfec.,
rc-f::lIIIoIolfi b.,..... Oftd tray, a.m." aN
"ft-.�. !lNl-cIOftlI... , ..... 'heatl"ll,
F",... · '0 c'Mln and �eep clMI...
ALL T H E'S E WAY S·
�,
�I
NEW IIETTiR OVEN COOIONG
Red wir-' ....k¥o1 ....... yoct' a�o-
:::.:.-�.,;=�� ::
fot ...... bo�I ..",..IIt"'.
NEW BEmR BROILING
..� 'Sw"'OI Ooit iroll..: _
'''''',1li0ii.'... �I a.ltee_.,...
for ,ocntIn.� food __ R..-.oW.
fOt ..yc .
��--'�/�'
N�W ECONOMY FOR YOU
Maille (heft COif ... to 0IMfQte ..d
__ Intaln. A.d only the .... �c
�h" CCIII oR., you"to ••ch for 10 hltl•.
Yow .,HI... val" .. 1941.
NEW EASIER CLEANING
N.w d•• lg .. c"d rorc.laln flnl.h for
q,,!ck...cuv dltGftlnlil, Mo"v part. ,.
ftlCI'ObJ., wa,n lI�e di.he,. ""..,pi.c.,
<:DO� top wl'h .,..,Cloth lou ..ded com.n.
IMPROVED CONSTRUCTiON
F.lly , .... Iated with "Flberllla." 'Of
COOM' '''ch.n., IClw" fal bill.. 0.­
sloruid to fit any �Itch.... BunMrt)
ouara .. tHd for life.
SE'E IT �� AT
Central Georgia Gas Com�any,,·lnc.
Statesborp, Ga. Phone 534
.
r
NEVILSWane
&D8
O.·POIITUNITY
KNOCKS II�IIE
John Deere, model M, one-row tractor complete with
b?tto.m plows, double sectlen harrow, planters, cultivators,distributor, double section spike tooth harrow, twelve foot
weeder, and tire pump.
Can be. seen at 212 Broad street, Statesboro, or see
.F�ED T. LANIER JR., Phone 484-M.
(27.]an2tp)
==
'Good Gasolene�
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
AT A CHEAPEI! PRICE
WRECKER SERVICE·
AT ALL HOURS
Completely Equip'ped Shop�
ONE OF GEORGIA'S BEST
'
Beatty's Garage
and Service Station
.
L. V. BEATTY, Manager
POOLER, GA. :: PHONE 2211
,
..-..
, , ,
$4,500 IN CASH TO THE TOWNS THAT SHO.w THE GREATEST
ACCOMPLI_�H�ENTS IN GEORGIA'S PARADE OF PROGRESS!
� � � 4 �;ftiM1
FOR SALE - Four-room concr<ete
block house with scr-eened side
porch, electric, hot water heater, front­
ing on old Statesboro-Register road
about 250 feet. For information re­
gal'ding '5ale call pltne 579-J. (17feb1t
FOR SALE-House and lot on North
College street, six rool11s and bath,
screened-in porch, beautiful lawn and
shrubbery; garage and extra lot;
$2,500 down, balance like n'mt. CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
(17.febltp)
The 1948 Champion Home ,Town Contest
p:�"ed. so �Lin.llIl"ting to the Georgia tOWIlS pai­
t,e�patillg lU It, that they asked for a "repeat"
this year. Then, too, a lot of communities
�Itisse� the Official Entry Date last year- this
18 lheIr opportunity to get in on the new 1949
Champion Home Town Contest.
'
So here it is .. ,
.
To' the towns th�t show the greatest accom.
'pIis'llJnents in COlllJllUllity betterment between
November 1, 194fl aud OetoDer 15, 1949:
$�000��--$750��
$500 d,vu(�. ..
Cash pdZC9 arc offered in two group8·-�:0wt\,.
under 1,000 population, tOll'llS ',,,ith 1,OCG :0
20,000 population, lo�ated in Ih" area 'cne,l
by this Company. Cities over 2\),ClCO not uli.
gihle. (Population ligures based Oil 1940 Ccw�
Report.)
Find out all about this new Chumpion Homo
Town COlltest - get a copy bf the Contest LilaC:
let containing mles lind regulations, as well a8 '
Official Entry B1nuk. Ask at any Geo.gia Power
slore or write the addres8 below.
.
,
YOUR town can win this money! Your town
can be. 11 �HAMPION! Do your part to help t
YOUR OWN BUSINESS-Rawleigh
deal'2rs earn big profitsj products
on cred\�i sturt nearby; exceptJonal
opportunities fot' industrious inen in
city of 'Statesboro., W,ite RAW­
LEIGH'S, Dept. GAB 1040-170, Mem­
phi,: Tenn., ' , UOfebStp)
PLANTS-FOR SALE-Iceburg I"�
tucei 'beetsj �ndive, brocolli, kale,
Bermuda and nest onions, cabbage,
collards, 35'c for two dozen; aspara."'I
gus .root!?,! pM�sley, garlic, Brussels
sprouts, cauliflower, 'Earlinana toma­
toes, 30c dozen. , Phone 3631, MRS.
H. V. FRAN'K'LfN, Register, Ga.
(17feb3tp)
FOR SALE - Our weather-stripping
and insulation department; our
equipment .and workmen available for
operation in Statesboro, a wonderful.
field for a businen of this kind: '!!ale
inclu"". our franchise on-. Franklin
'waatelte,-s·tripping- and c,;,lotex rock
wool. RAYMOND 1(. KURR. fNC.,
Sav.nn�,\ !fa. • (20febltc)
FOUR
B U LL 0 C H T I M E S I friendly visits on several occasions. IHe was not a nuisance, but he never
seemed to have any definite mission.
Unexepectedly one morning we met
him on the stre ts lind he stopr.-cd us
with the confidential appeal for the
101ln of a d�lIa,. until n xt pay day.
Methodist Church
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR It \�as II month before we saw
him
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor.again, nnd then his back wus turned ] 1:30 a. m. "I Bcli ve in Missions.'
as he walked th other side of the
I 7:30 p. m. "I Believa in Expert-street. Muybe pay day has not come ence."
II •
hi f certainly he has never 7:30 p. m., I Beheve In The Judg-to Im- or
I mont
I,
returned that dollar. We hope he . • •••
won't, for as long as he owes that,
'I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
h won't ask for more. Dr.• J. E. Sammons Will speak atC
both the morning and everung serv-
HAVING READ that list of fifty Then there WaS the incident about ices on Sunday.
d n nickel into the "The Hour of Power" meets onthe lad who droppe
k .• f th Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m.sidewalk ventilator und as eu or e * •••
loan of a nickel to buy chewing gum Episcopal Church
to plac-e on the end. of a stick to fish Regular service of morning 'prayer
out the nickel. ,We haven't seen the and sermon. 9:30 a. m. every Sunday..
Lower floor college library.boy since.
RONALD J. NEIL,
Later a bright�f,,�ed youngster who
• • • •
Lay Leader.
had hung around the office until he PRESBYT.ERIAN CHUR�Hhad almost become 8 nuisance, popped
14 South Zettt�'rowcr Avenue
.
into our hOIl"K! one evening at dusk.
EVERY SABBATH .
He had met a friend on the street Sunday school, 10 :15 a. m.
who was going to. some playground Morning wor�hip. 11:30 a ', m.
und had invited bim to go. He. need- ��::er���c! �:.f.::,e�d:y�07:�·0�:ed a quunter, but didn't have time to
I m,
.
go home and ask his grandfather for T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.
it. Ii he could borrow th.. quarter, _
he'd be at the office early the next.
PORTAL THEATREmorning to repay for the loan.
Show open 6 :45 week daya and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"Unconqured"
(in ·technicolor)
Gary Cooper, Pa.ulette Goddard
CARTOON
The Golden Rule
AND
I'DF, 8'fAT&--IiORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
Entered 8S second-class matter March
23, 1905, a< the postcffice at States­
born, Ga., under the Act of Con-
gress c>i March 3, 1879.
.
questions which voters must an­
ower intelligently. as published in tbe
Georgi. paper'S duringthe past week.
we are left with the solemn convic­
tion that there is something lacking
in the ideals which are being offered
8S the basis of good government.
Briefly put, our mensure of 8 good
citizen would be that mnn pcssessed
of n proper conception of right, and
a determination to do the right no
between himself and his fellows.
The simple rule 01 good citizenship.
which has never been excelled, was
that pronounced two thousand yenrs
ago, jjWhu�ocver � would that men
cia unto you, do ye even so unto
them." With all the p,..aching-and
practicing-in the intervening years
the rule has been lost sight of here
and thel.. ; yet it is the only right­
eous guide to proper conduct.
Do you thinK he has come? Well,
we 'haven't seen hide nor hair of that
boy - and do not expect to.
SATURDAY
"Western Heritage"
Tim Holt, Nan Leolie
Serial and C'!rtoon
The modern rule ill politics is not
that quot<ld in the foregoing lines.
but instead the practice which rules
is "Do to your adversary that which
you would not wallt him to do to
you."
Counting the cost, we have spent
$1.30 in cash to learn that "the mam­
mon of unrighteousness," if that is
what money meane, pl'oj1erly placed
will rid you of the little nuisances
which threaten to grow worse.
We wondet, however, if we have
As to the fifty model questions done thoBe boys good or harm-wbo "Foreign Atrair" '.
published, from which the test �f in- cnn tell? We have bought immunity. John Lund, Jean Arthur
telligen.e is to be made, there lS not to be sure, but have we left those Camedy
one which illustrates an appreciation boYt. better or worse? If there's any- TUESDAY and '·;EDNESDAY,of correct conduct. Some are simple
body who wants to step int9 ,our "Let's Live. Again"and every-day matteJ�, to be sure. shoes in this matter, we'lI sell. the John Emery, Hillary Brookbut not so vital that a fnilure to
entire ..t-up for $1.30 and give the _ PLUS _definl'tely interpret IIny sbould stamp.. "Grand Ole Opra". flames und addresses,
citizen as unworthy to have voice in RAly Acuff, George Hays.
the administration of bis govern-
Other Man's Dog I THURSDAY 'and FRl�AYment. Put bluntly, there is ample
At F It I "The Search"material for trickery In the matter Always au
Montgomery 'Clift, Aline MacMahonof registration, whic.!' is m.nnif..stly Of cour... I believe in do'ing the Comedy ,.the chief thought in the whole pro-
right thing. This neighbor of mineeeeding.
had a small puppy that at tim ... would
An Ideal question to be asked, we come to the house and play with my
.ubmit. would conce,n the mind of puppy. but most of the time they
the voter as to his attitude toward would pl�y at my n.. ighbor'. house.
his fellows. For instance, "If you This went on for sometime with the�
Were a local manager and desired the 'playing well together. J1 they did
election of a special candidllte. would. have any trouble-well, my puppy
you believe it permi""Ible to write was the I�..ge,' and there was nothing
the names of dead men and women for me to worry a1>out'lf'they did
on the voters' lists and place tickets have their troubles. '
In the ballot box representing these As time went on, eV<lrything seem­
names, voting for your candidate?" cd to be well except the puppies,. asIf the eanswer is liyes," would that tacy grew larger, began chasmg
be proper qualificlltion? my chickens. It seemed that they get
a lot of pleasure chasing nly chickens,
but I couldn't put up with that­
chickens being the price they are. I
lIon't want a puppy around me that
will chuse chickens. so I got my gun
and killed the neighbor'S puppy. That
put a stop to him chasing my chick­
ens-the pri ... being what they are
these days.
This puppy of mint! is relal1' a fine
little fellow. He goes up to the
neighbor's house and scratches under
his cMcken f..nce and c:toas"" his
hens around and around. Oh. he is
a fine little fellow. He drags bones,
rags, paper and other things that a
puppy enjoys playing with out on
the lawn, killing u section of the
grass where he lays.
Of could I would tie him up if I
thought he bothered .anyone.
I believe in doing the right thing­
I dol
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1945'
,
Shelled Corn
For Sale"Romance. On The Biah Seas"
Jack Garson. Dorris 'Day and CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON CORN
Janis Paige
G tOP
• ,
Filmed in Technicolor e ur rices
Start at 3:08, 5:15, 7:22 ,9:29 Hog and Cattle Auction Every Wednesday at 2 P. M.
Graded Hog Auction Every Friday at 2 P. M.Saturda . February 19th
With �:���k�;�Dowell ,Statesboro Livestock Commission CO-.- ALSO -
F. C. Parker &
.
Son"Throw A' Saddle On A Star'; II!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!:!;;�;;!!!!�A Big Musical WesternThe Cartoon Carnival. and "CongoBill" stans at 1:20.
Features ut 2:13, 4 :56, 7:39, 10:22
Sunday, February 26th
"San Francisco"
Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy and.
Jeanette MacDonald
Star,ts .at 2:26: 4 :41, 9·:31
. Monuay ... nd Tuesday,. Feb .. 21'22
; "The Velvet Touch".
With Rosalind Rll'ilsell .
Starts at 3:28, 5:25, 7:22, 3:19.
Wednesday', February 23rd
"Small Girls Don't Talk"
Virginia Mayo, Bruce Bennett
Also Cartoon and Comedy
Starts 3:35, 5135, 7;37, 9:35
Next· Coming Attraction:
"One Suri'day Aft'ernoon"
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOWING �ouse of Beauty Specials f
REDUCED PRICES
1\ Today Your Pharmacist "ScW Drops a: Few Facts )c
A
About..... �
W CARONAMIDE �While searching for a "x
�
cur", for. subacute bacterial fixendocarditis, a dangerous .'
condition of Steptococci "x
'filled growths on the valves·�of tlte heart, Drs. Loewe, It.
� Eiber and Alture-Werber.·"di"l'overed that Carona- �mide used with Penicillin P,c, gives a better chance for a
...
.
J\ cure of thoe disease. ."
� Y"ur Doctor'. Knowledge ill P,c
the Key to Health ••• Use II �
� Fletcher - Cowa� �.' Drug Co., '!c
001.
17 :!::�,;i� St. �
'"
MISS RUSHING BECOMES I gold s�av:hagon,. and white. gladioli.BRIDE OF MR. TRAPNELL Th� bride � table wa� .overlald with a
I white satin COVer With floor-lengthIn a picturesque setting of white skirt. The shined top formed the
and gold formal arrangements of setting for a line arrangement of a
sprayed smilax," .pi-ny�d pines, altar double - tiered candelabrum and a
vases of snapdragon and gladioli and white flornl heart. The Iour-tiered
myriads of white burning topers, Miss wedding cake. topped with miniature
bride and groom, dressed like the realVirginia Lewis Rushing, daughter of bride and groo,,", placed in the center,M,'. and Mrs. Thomas Edward Rush-
completed the toble design. The cof-• • • • .Ing, beca':"'e the bride' of Arthur La- fee table. were covered with lace andS[XTH BIRTUDAY
" mar Trapnell, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. madeira cloths ,and decorated wiWMrs. Edward Nolan 'honOled her J. TrSpnell. .
floral hearts and tapers. Those pour.young son. E;dw8rd, with a delight- The twilight ce re'"ony took ·'place 'ing coffee we", Mrs. W. E. 'McDou-Iul party on his sixth,9irthday.. 'Th,e. 'Febt.uary 9th .i1� the,. Stiltesb�ro Flr..st . .... h" d Ii S IT - gald, Mrs. J!j. A. Smit , Mrs. Harveysmall guests Were eutedjllne a !;'e S Bapiist church, with Rev. John Burch, 'M' Albe t j M L E· I � 0fes, ''S. ranes, rs. '. "kindergarten Thursday afternoon. ce pastor of the' Claxton Baptist church, Jones and Mrs. E. L. Barnes. Servingcream and cookies were served. The pel!fonning the double-ring service lndividunl decorated cakes, chickenbirthday cake was decorated .in pink on the extended altar platform, in the calad in timbales, nuts: mints andand white. Balloon. were given as pre•ence of'a large assemblage of
punch were Miss Virginia Akins,favors.
• * • *
friends and relatives, Mrs .. R. EA. Miss Ani. Attaway, Miss Penny Allen,JIM TILLMAN 4 YEARS OLD' Etheridge, Macon, organist. and u- Miss Elena Rushing, lIh�. Ray T�ap-
I yt. gene Jones, Jackspn," Miss., pianist. nell-. Mrs. Allen Trapnell. Mrs. Ber-,
Sue's i,indergalltcn aqd p a nne
tf I � and uncle of the bride, presented the nard Scott, Mrs. Inman Fay Jr .• Mrs. , • ...
children enjoyed a deligh u \ pany
d· b M nuptial music. Ray Trapnell" an Earl Allen. Mrs. Worth McDougald, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Thun!day afternoon grven y rs, • hb t· f th Francis 'frl'pnell, brothers a' t e Mrs. BI'II Peck. Mrs. Jolin Godbee.
---- -- ----- Harold Tillrl)an in cele n, IOn a
.
e
·
I J' groom, VOC�IiRtS. sa'lg '''1 �ove Y'1'!. M-'. Jack .. TI·IIDlMl. ,UrS. G.eorge King:NRE:A FARM 'AND'HOME, fourth birthday,of her IItt e·.on,. u:n. .. h'o ".AGENTS TO ASSEMBLE The pretty 'yellow and white brrthday Truly." and immediately preceding t e and Mrs. Joe TJ�pnelL Mrs. Howell
h d ceremony the latter Mr. Trapnell Se'w'ell,' Mrs. John Grapp, Mrs. Deweycake was served with punc an
d th sang "Becau8"C!! The bridal .PRrty en- Cannon a-' MI·.s Jimmie Renfroecookies. Boxes of can. y • were e a1'"II •.. tered ,to the stmill'S of the tradition were I'n the sun room where the beau-favo1'3 for the smll gues.... d• • •• , Lobengrin wedding march an pre-
..tiful eifts 'Were displayed.JUDY COLLINS 6 YEARS OLD ceded down the center aisle. which-
During the evening mU6ical selec-101.",. Willard Collins honored ber was outlined by· ftoar standards. of tiOll!! were presented by Mr•. Gilbertdaughter. Judy, with • lovely party candalabra to which were tied bou-
Cone llino. W. E. Floyd. Miss BettyTuesday nft.. luoon at 'Sue's kinder- quets of gold flowers. The wedding McUimore a�d Jack Averitt. Mrs.
garten. the occasion being her sixth party formed a crescent in front of Sidnt\Y Dodd kept'the register.birthday. Valentine colors of red and an extended arcb, from which hung
After a wedding trip t� <;:aliforni...white decorated the pretty birthday a cluster' of white wedding bells. Tb�. ·'Mr. and Mrs. Trapnell will be atcake and the little guests were sened candles were lighted by' Billy Rush- :home! in Stateabo,o. For travelingcoca-co!a8 and .valentine cookies. Ba),. ing 'and Bobby Stepbe1!'l. serving a. the tlnde was attJtactively attired inloons and' suckers were given as fa- usher-groomsmen were Eddie Rush-
a lately two-piece 'biege suit Withvon. ing, Bobby Adams. at A.thens. Frank whic� she wore green accessorieS" a�d• • • • Simmons Jr .• Allen Trapnell and Jack
an orchid corsage. .'ATTEND CAMELLIA SHOW Tillman.
..
; ••••Among those fro," Statesboro who The matron of honor, Mrs. Bobby MUSIC CLUBwere ·in Savannah Sunday for the Ad""'s, of Atbens, the groom.'" sister. The Statesboro td.!sic Club metcameilia sho� at the DeSoto Hotel
and Miss J�kie Rushing, sister of. Tuesday evening.at the Woman's ClubEMIT GROVE W.M.S. were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith. Mr. b de 'd f h' d ess' b . .The Emit Grove W.M.S. held its alld urs Ralel'gh Brannen, Mr. and the ri • mal a onor', were r
-
buildjng. After th.e USlne8S, se""lOn,of M .... . cd in gold' satin gowns made ·with which. was presided OVer by Missregular meeting
at the home
h'
rs.
Mrs Janie. Bland Jimmy Bland. Mrs. .thR. M. Bragg. The group m..t·one our . . • square ma.rquisette yokes edged � , • Frieda Gernunt, .presiden.t. a pia�p"lIrly. to continu�. its: study on ·com- ,Carey fIIar-tm. Sand�a and J.ean .M� matching. lace. They wore 'mntch� f ensemble. prog11l1'l was presented bym'uility-":mid.ions.,. which, was led ,by. tin,'Mr. and Mrs. Honton Booth. Mrs. satin mitts and dainty hats .of gold MJ'S.I W.· S. Hllnner, chairman. Thoe I
Mrs. W. W. Jones. The regular 'pro- Brooks SI·mmons. Mrs. W. W. Edge, d Id t A< . . f hd b th
am ostrich plumes an
_
go ne. ..., loOSu.s.eB. servo ed delicious re res _ 11. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IIIII���I1111�
gram was arrange y .e progrTh d Mr and Mrs. Fred Hodges. -- M .Jch�ma�M���Q�L e� . ���"��ma�w�
��ffi�e�n���s�t�o�a���r�g��;c�r�o�w�.d�.=====�����===�=====================�_.evotional wns given by the president. • b Dock Brannen, of Savannah; Mis" �Mrs. R. M. Bragg: Others taking part Statesboro 4-H Clu Jane Hodges. Miss Betty Tillman and- 'f'on thoa program were Mn!. W: E. AI- Pr' • t D' I . Th 'ford Miss Allene Smith, Mrs. Wilson Has oJec ISP ay Miss Virginia Durden.
• e! w�re ". IMeeks, Mrs.' FJoyd. H.ulsey. Mrs. W. H ;dentical gow"" of gold satm WithW. Jones and Mrs. Rodney Br�gg. 'CluMbemhbeel: ��ei;he re�I�:bo:'et��g na,!ow_l�ce..outJini.ng..the .rO�nd mar-The society was glad- to receiVe two k' . tt k Tb.e full skirts werenew Inembers. There we ..·c thirteen Thursday morning of !ast wee m I
qUI"e e yo e. . ..members present. After the business the. gmmmar school, With ·Mr. D>:er posed over boops and fell In grace�ul..ession delightful riereshments were meeting with the boy•. an� .b�s folds. Headdresses of gold ostnch
.served. The Minch .meeting will be Spears meeting with the glrlst.on t�.elr plumes and lace were worn. All ofh h f Mrs Arthur respective rooms. An In eres IDg
f
'held at t e orne a '"
gram was' presented by each the attendants carried nosegay!! aBunce. REPORTER. :��uP. Many aI-the m..mbers brought 8napdragons and gladioli. The little
interesting projects to school .and flower girl., Penny Sue Trapnell andthese were displayed at th.e mtheeti7nt Alli80n Mikell wore miniatw'e dupli-Jane Morris a student on - .'
., .
dt waR cho'sen as the girl � the cate dres8e. of the bridesmaids an:::::h. Jane has done outstanding carried white baskets of r(lSe petals.
work in e<><>king. bakin� and. land!!cap- Little Roddy Dodd. ring bearer. wore
jng. Her latest prOject IS sbeveral a white satin 8uit and carri'cd a satinplantings of camillins. The Fe ruary
f h b'dgirl of the month will be chosen at pillow. The blond beauty. ate '"! e
the next meeting. Judges �re Mrs. was accented by her gown of ducbess
Palmer Smith home economIc teach- satin fashioned along simple hnes.
er and faculty advisor for th� c�u�; The moulded bodice with invisibleMisses Bonnie A1llell 'and AVlllUggl�� , lac;' yoke finisHed �t the necklineHunnicutt, club office",.
who plan to try for' the Girl of �e with seed pearls, was fastened �own
Month are invited to Jeport th�lr the back with small self-covered but-
projects to this committee. . tons. The long sleeve. ended in callaMiss Spoors J;f8ve an m�erestmg Th I .discussion on articles rr.ade j rom cot� points over th,.:! hands. e vo unu·
ton. She explained about the cotton nous skirt. with '3mall bustle at back,
contest in .June and ..ncouraged the swept into .a long trnin. With this
girls to plan to enter this co�test. . she wore a hand-made Juliet cap ofMr. Dyer gave an interestmg dls- ,
cusslon on poultry. Plnns were made seed pearls to which was attached a
.for a movie to be shown at the next single classic train· length veil.l She
Briar Patch Baptist Church m,,·.ting.
_
caITied a c..scaded spray of whit.. or-
Sunday, Feb. 20th. STRAYED _ Thu;"day of last week, chid. centered with a larger gold-
Sunday school ]0:30 a. m.; .church large red sow, marked over-sloped throated orchid. Her only jewelrYservices 11:30 a. m.; "Redeeming the split in l'ight ear, swa1Jow.for�, up- was a,pearl and diamond brooch whichTime."
per and under·bit in left, weanng. a 1...,,1...,. t h- . d other TheEvening evang�]jstic hour, 7:30, I wooden yoke: suitd!>le reward .for In- ....,.... g'S a q. gran m .'"Christ Wnnts You." . - . formation. GIBSON D. WATERS. bride eniered on th� arm of her fatherWeekly pl'ay�r service ea.ch �Iday Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga. (17feb1tp) and entered the bridal circle whichat the home of some famIly In t�e f FOR SALE _ 5-room hosue, n�ar was outlined with white silk roping.vicinity of the churc.h, 7:30 p. m. Tel school. in excellent condition; pnce Th�y were met at the stain prayerpublic is cordially onvlted. . $4500 JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. It bench ,by th� groom and hi. lather.E. A. WOODS, Pastor. . • . �
"To A WilQ. RAIse" was softly played
DINNER GUESTS
.
Dr. Malvina Trussell was the donner
guest Friday evening of Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Deal.
"
on,
Permanent Wave.
For Next ,Two
•• Week.
Machine and Machineless
Waves.* $5.00 up'
Cold Wllves •• $1.5(}' up
,HOUSE ·.OF BEAUTY
(Operators)
MRS. MILDRED Sl&tMONS,
M�. CUBA HART,
MRS. OPAL IVEY,
SEE ICE· FOLLIES
Mr. nnd Mrs. George Bean and
daughter, Linda, and Mr. and Mrs.
Day Akins and daughters, ShirlEY and
Fay. were in Atlanta Sunday lor the
Ice Follies.
F·.nest '" I�I',., : . ..
Cleanihg
, .
Oliver Goober Points
Oliv�t" No. 10 Points .
Oliver ·No. 13 Points
Oliver ,ACL' 2- Points
ALSO POINTS AND PARTS FOR ALL OLIVER PLOWS
. ",
.
Fastes, Service
Best Price
I
IDEAL CLEANERS
Ea,t Vine·.Street
�., I
...
,
RRfNG yaup DO(IOR I O.
PR'I(RIPIIO� 10 UI IX
The county farm and home agents
in this area will meet here W"dnes­
day for a short course on 04-1:1 Club
work and crop improvement through
the use f certified seed.
In a joint meeting during the morn­
ing of Flebruary 23 the men and wom­
en will meet together for the club.
work discussions. W. A. Sutton.
�tate Club leader. and others in that
depatiment will have oharge of this
phase of the meeting. Hugh Inglis.
extension specialiot in �e�ified Eeed;
wjll conduct the afternoon meeting
ior the county agent8.
County .agents from the section
were here today for a livestock ehort
OLIVER WALKING TURN pLowsREGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER. GA.
Week Days. 7:30 two shows.
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
PA_WIANDLE
RED CAMERON.
(In colar)
WEbNE�PAY AND THURSDAY·
,
...... 'RUTHLESS
ZACHARY SC@TT, DIANA LYNN
Mov�· Coers Applilud"
Coca-Cola In Lobby
.,
Attention, farmers!
. List_Price
Oliver Goober • • •..• :.:: ':. : .••••• ;' •• 116.85
Oliver No. 10 . . .....•. , , .. I. •• 25.35
Oliver No. 13 , .••. 27.80
Oliver ACL 2 . . 20.00
Oliver PH 8 Mlddle·BuBter " •• , •••••••27.80
See The Ne� Oliver i7 Tractor
OLIVER POINTS-Compare These Prien:
Speeial
'lUO
22.50
24.50
17.50
24�00
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
KNOCK OUT
.
JOE PALOOKA
FRIbAY and SATURDAY
ROSE OF �O GRAND�
JOHN CARROL
.
AND
BUSH PILOT
SUNDA,Y' ONLY
Su�day, 4:30-8:45.
FIGHTING FArnER DUNN
PAT' O'BRIEN'
Contract for growing Pickle Cucumbers
are' ready for you to sign.
List· Price
.......... , .. , .•64'
,.... .. 1.15
. 1.22
.77
Special
• .55
1.00
·1.10
.70
Prices arc higher than last year. eoufte.
Sign your contrad 8S early
.�� .. P98silile.!
BUUOCH EQUIP�NT COMPANY
PHONE .582
STATESBORO. GA.CAN Buck·DRiUGHt·,,'
Help PhysiCal Fatigue?' '::
'
...... B1"""-Dr.1III>' ..., boIp p_ OFFICES FOR RENT-See B. B.
,...... 11 lb. onIy,.UOll ,"u b••• lb., MORRIS, phone 132. (17feblt)
IbUou leeIlnl Ia bee....., _!Up.U.... LOST-On East Vine street Tuesdoy
=�:.,���:: ::::t ��:nu::t': afternoon, a .brown calfskin, purse.
.. dIrooled.·U ...1I 0017 •_ or 1_ containing valuable papers. Finder
Thai" b It h.. heal. __ please; notify MRS. P. F..·BAGGETT,:'n':""';'11b 1.:'''�'''Ucma. u:tou .... Claxton, Ga.,phone 7. or'the BuUooh ,!rDUbled "lib aUch i7lDpWmo .. I� 01 Time� office. (17febltc)appeUtCt, headache. UPlet .tomacb..-t1latu ..
leDoe. JlhlJJcal taUpe. IleepltIlDU"
meutal bulDe... bad breatb-&nd If the..
I7DIptolDl are due cml, to CODIUpaUou-
&bill HI .hat Blaek .. Drauaht ID&J' do f.
,... CIel._• ..".
Any man or group of men who
would perpetrate a trick to exclude
men from participation in public af­
fairs on .account of race, color or
creed may ".. II be' regarded us un'­
worthy of trust in any matters of
rigbt and wrong.
Making Friends from PAIN and STIFFNESS
ONE OF OUR favorite theorists is
Dale Carnegie-the mnn who
wrote a book entitled "How To Make
and Hold Friends." One of our
friends who had been in the Dale
office in N·cw York city had been giv­
en a copy of the book by the clerk in
tho office, and that Iriend brought it
home and left it for perusal on tws
desk.
in ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISM
It Was full of the finest sugges­
tions we ever rea d·-and th� all
sounded practical. We recall that the
theory disclosed that the secret of
friendship is to agree with any proJl_
osition until you have made a friend
of th.. proponent and then you can
carry him off his base into the paths
of preferred conduct. We sort of
wondered how a rna. could lead by
following-but Dale said that is the
SAFER.
DOES NOT UPSET STOMACH I
I
US'"9 a new dhcovery ,f nltdical I
:�::�'s:'S���:d f�:'::;s 1�I:a:�p��·.:��:; I
simple arthritis arid rheumctism, Won. •
d.rlul '01 .a.lng pain and dlff"eu, Y" I
;:::���:b��:::� �ue.(�:.� ��e:I��:o��:' I
i"g C,S,A. ""'" irritates th. llomo<.h. ,
correct way. '
The next thing we read about Dale,
hj.g wife was suing him in tl-.1! courts
for separation-and then we wondeT­
ed if Dale's theory had backfired, or
had he really wished for her to leave.
Whatever you may say about it, that
a cute tr;ck-whicb woe personally
would not dare to attempt.
However, 'we have learned a few
things which seem to work in reverse.
There, for instance, u&ad t.o be a
Scripture verse about rn a kin g
"friends �y the mammon of unright.­
eousness." The pr.eachers let us think
that the mammon )'cierr d to man's
coin of the realm. and that the coin
ia permissible in �aking and keeping
friends. But we wonder if it is.
Two years ago a young lad who
.had recently come to town. and was
Bort of familiar with mutters ..round
a printing office, came for casual
SOTnl Of 100 C.S.A. fAlLns
L - _ � UI ,- ;
Your calendar of enjoyment
from your clotbes will lengt.h ..
en when you treat them to
regular dry cleaning. Our
me.thod is modem. efficient
and satisfactory •. Stop in to-
day.
.
ELLIS nRUG COMPANY,
Phon� 44 and 66. ;
===
TRADE WIND CAFE
This establishmerrt complies with san­
itation standards for Grade A Cafe,
Bulloch County H�alth Department
announced Friday.
The T,ade Wind features the finest:
Southern Fried Chicken , 65c
Fresh W.nter Fish . . 75c
Fried Shrimp . . 7fic
Shrimp Creo �gcFried Oysters . o
Ovster Stew . ' ·.4Oe & 500
Also Steaks Chops, Barbecu" and
, I Sandwiches. Curb servicf!.
Dine at "the TRADE WIND where y�
get the best at lowest Prices. Open
from 6 a. m. to 12 midnight.HINES
DRY CLEANERS
FOR SALE-Allis-Chalmers one-row
tractor, fully equipped; also mare
mui1!, 800-900 It-s., woric an>",:bere,I good health;. -also 4-burn.",· Kllmor27.weSt.,Vine Strel!.�, . I. k�ro�'ine cook; stov�, p.ractlcally new.....------------, SAM"'DeNft1JiIJO, 'Rt. 2. Brooklet. (2t)
Statrsboro .Pi��le. C().,.. lpt"""
10TTlED UNDEI AU,HO.ITY O' TH� COCA-COLA COM.ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA·CO LA IniM'LlNG CoMPANY
-
01949, Tho C....·C... C_
: I
.,!i
I
ri -
.'
DAN W. WILLIAMS
Dan W. Williams, 49,' died ear!y
Wednesday mOI'lling at his home on
the _Brooklet community after three
months' illness. Surviving relatives
included his wife. Mrs. Marion Perry
Williams; one son, Perty WilHam,S,
Br'ookl,tI; ,'twk> sisters, M,,,. DaVid
Graham, Pembroke, and Mrs. Pearl
Anderson Savannah; five, brothers,
O. HI. Willialm$, W. H. Williams and
B H Williams all of Savannah' Sam
Willi'ams, Jacksonville, and eha,rHe
Williams, Millen. Funeral servlces
will be held this (Thursday) after­
noon, 2:30 o'clock, from P�ynets Chap­
el, in Jenkins county, Wlth Rev. Vf.
H. Evanh officiating. Intel"me'.'t In
church cemeteroy. Pallb..nrel"s Will be
Coley Boyd, Morris Shaw, Fulton
Deal, Bennie Deal, Albert Salter and
Henry O. Royal. Barnes Fun�l"al
Home in chl'age of arrange-menUs,
I
•
I
"
during the eeremony.
'Mrs. Rushing. th.e bride's mother,
was gowned in " j"igpt biege "repe
t�immed with bro�ze' beads with which
she wore a yellow�centered orchid.
Mrs. Trapnell, OIother of the groom,
I wore a model of rose silk crepe with
rhinestone buckle and an orchid �qr·
sage. Mrs. W, l>"dJones, o.tl Te ....y.
l)1is�.,. �ate'1'a.� b�a/\��o�h�r, of .thelirl(!e, w'ore'1l1 Brhs of elejohartts tray
lace and an ·orchid: Mrs. C. M. Rusb­
ing•. 'pat,,",8.1 g,.and;"other �f the
N' b utiful ele�at�� iot�:i���� f�� p��ed 'road . ('w�s)t :�!�: :��:i:g�u�7thr:�ic�o:e :;:�. mte eta) . '''''ohi:F6sll.lstreet.'(road·toaivestock markeod•,Mam � �ee ,SU' t d telephone available. For m . _ wore an orchid.Electi"lclty:. cltYh wa e�h��e are some <9f the best lots aV!lil- ,Immediately following the cere-erately priced ornes
0"0 can' buy at your own prIce. many Mr. and Mrs. Rushing enter-able in Sktat�sbpeorcou���;/ builders and·' investors. every IPt tained with a beautiful reception atHomesee ers. S rt' Terms' 'One-half cash, balance Fore8t Heigbts Country Club. Guestssells. Signs on propel y. I pay�ents For full particu- were received by Mn.. E. B, .Rushingin one and two equa ann� •
fli and introduced to the receiving linelars and' blueprints of lots see or call our 0 ceo
'by Mrs. Emit ,Akins. The receiving
JOSIAH ZE'""EROWER.· Iune,
compolled of the bride and groom,.I. .I.
their parents aM lady members of
·Phone·576. Bulloch Co�.�y 1Ja�� BujldlJag , . 1he:.�wedding"pa�y•.•.•��.!"",ing\an...._� �.;. �....._-:-�I111 .11J1i ar"r!liJem�nt ·�of IIpor stall\illr4s of
i "
, ." �
AUCTION
i C�rner of ,West Main and, Foss Streets
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24th, 11 A • M.
ON THE PREMISES
�roperty Known a�:'�:�f!,·�;n,-I�-'H.��� p.��� .:
·L:·············,··;··.'··: ok' .... listen'. , •.
.
"" 14'9 C; l'
..
h
.
.. ,�e,Drst... a,r�ye!j.ai'e ere:" ").: 'I I.""I "':j i' I. '
They've come, theY're,right before your eyes in our store now�
See a11 the exclusive Carlye prints you can:t �e .a_nyw�ere else -
_
like the·checkerboards, polka dots, bow knots, a shower of jasmine on,sJ)eer . , •
See the t�ilight taffetas, . .
See the new slim skirts, the two·piece ensembles •••
See Carlye's flattering high.cut silhouette '.' •
Come ... see .... be conquered •..
Complet�(arlye collection fo� Spring '4�.
sizes 7 to 15·, just in l'
I, !
SHOP HENRY�S FIRST
"
SIX
-,�-
Brooklet, Ga. . .. $ .20
Savannah, Ga.
Met!er, Ga.. ,.
'.' 1.10
. 40
.55Graymont, Ga...
Swainsboro, Ga. .75
Dublin, Ga..... '1.55
'I
Danville, Ga. . ., 2.05
Fitzpatrick, Ga. 2.35
Macon, Ga.. a.60
Forsyth, Ga. 3.15
Griffin, Ga. . 3.70
Jonesboro, Ga. 4.20
Jackson, Ga. 3.55
Atlanta, Ga. 4.35
Cartersville;'Ga. 5.10
Calhoun, Ga. 5.60
'Rome, Ga.. 5.60
Chattanooga,
Ten 6'6
.
n. ........ O·
.. Frequent
ISchedu'e.
•
Comfort."'e N.tlonwide
�CHc"e. .' Service
�
.' .
.
� � �- e-.t ,�-�"9r��"••t( 8''".
\GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
�. R E Y'H 0 U N D .. '·::I
. <t .' ''''''',
64 East Main Street
Ambulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone
467
Night Phone
465
Sez Zeke' "M d h. y aug tor Matilda buys what she w,'11
M BLENN
...
y -fed tobacco takes care of Ihe bill."
;--8Ien,,---'
I'
I Swiit's
: Specializ,;d Crop Make,
�---------------:
MDtilda is fortunate to have
80ch a gem�rolls father. Alld you
�o, can get a generous i:ctur�m y(Jur tobapco crop by using
BLENN, SunIL's specialized
ernJ? ma/�er. Ita balanced combi­
natIOn of �oy. th �Iemcnta meety
the exactmg needs of tobacco
plants. Feed your crop BL8N N
to get those smoother, brighter
leav",! ... the grade that urings
top bid.
BI.JENN promotes steadier
more .unif?rm growth fro�
plantmg time to harvest. It
weipa_produce that even.ripcn-liOIl of leaf that all growe... like.
. ,." . .
SWiFT & COMPANY
Use BLENN on your crop this
year. It's the plant food Bpecially
made to grow quality tobacco.
If, you raise truck crops or
gotatoes, you'lI'like BRIMMwift's other Ipecializ·p.d crop
maker. Order your BLENN·alld
BRIMM today from your
Authorized Swift A4ent.
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1949BULLOCH'TlMES AND STA�BORO �EW!5
I Statesboro Girl
.
Visiting In Rome
LEEFIELD NEWS
Herewith is the third of n series
of letter3 written by Miss Eliza­
beth Deal, daughter of Dr. and
Ml's. D. L. Deal, who has been en­
�nged for some months in aduea­
t�on,al work in France. Other
stnular letters UI"e promised for fu­
ture publication:
ELIZA'BET£l.
mURCHison
aD
THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1949
-----.---
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,
STATE INCOME TAX
,
State Intangible Tax Returns
Due ,on or Before Marc'h 15th
FILE YOUR RETURNS PROMPTLY
"
r and' avoid 'the penalty and interest we are.'
required to cohect.
. 'SrATE REVENuE DEPARTMENT
ATLANTA,GEORGIA
'
De.ign.'III GulD,bw'JCII.'.
THEJeepI
PANEl
'JEEP' ENGINE POWERED
104" WHEELBASE
WiII!ls.Ove,llIntiSills 11111 Atell in 11111 PtinlllFie/�
l�5S 'DE.ADWEIGHT' to cost rou'money
every mIle. The "Jeep" Deltvery has a
�.
gross weight of 4,000
"'
......<>:.��';, lbs. with rated. payloadC,�'.""'?f� of a half-t?n. Think. � how. that will cut yourgasoline and 'oil bills-:­
, sa�es .tires, too.
BIG LOAD SPACE in the sturdy all-steel
body of the "Jeep" Delivery. Interior
8\
measures 117 inches
from 'dash to rear doors
58r.t inches at wides;
pOint, 48:J;,i' inches floor
to lOp. Comfortable dri­
ver's seat.
PARKING'S NO PROBLEM with the "Jeep"
De!.'vel'Y. Short turning
radIUS and I C4·in. wheel­
�ase let you park easier
111 small curb space
Nimble ami maneuver:
. able in traffic 10 speed
up delivery service.
l .. ::'-;!f
LEVEl RIDE is a big"Jeep".oelivery feature; FUNCTIONAL DESIGN ives thp-
f.lront. wheels Independent,ly Wfung 10 Panel Delivery distinctfve styl
" Jel�p,
A·
smooth out bl1'nlp·s .. a:dd
II"
practical :/5;"1e.
as
k.ce.p tires vcrtica1.'l!ulcl' Note how eth:ccc�cy,
"dlllg for the driver .. , '. g i vee a s a
en ers
more protection fo[" the '.' wheels yp.ccess tOd
, cargo " . . longer: wear ' position
.
-';f �0 t:I� the
(rom'ures.. '. "
�
, _.' .
ea Ig ts
'. __
•• _
'" •• full-opening hood,
.,.\ .' .
.ALTMAN 'MOTOR COMPAN'Y·
37 North Main' S,�.•et
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR E�RLY TOBACCO PLANTS
"rnu'OO(ID�rnSE
fOR
BLU,E MOLD
• Produce sturdy, healthy plants at a minimum cost witt.
'DIM�LE.· You'!1 set plants early and have plants to spar••Trod. n.m. WOOlFOLK CHElollCAt WORKS, LTD.
Your Local Insecticide Dealer Has It.
Sl11ith-Tililnan
I
M'ortu�a-�y
Funeral' Directors
PHONE 340
COURTEOUS SERVICE
Riceland Rice �tti-Fruittl Dellef>rt Is Delicioua
Tutti-Fruitti Made
With Riceland Rice
Here's a wonderful dessert your family will want you to
serve again and again. It's 88 Interesting as its name: Rice­
land Rice Tutti-Fruitti.
This economical dessert is quick and easy to make. You can
make Riceland Rice Tutti-Frnittl with all sorts of delightful
variations-to express your own 'originality (and to use the
kinds of dried or candied fruits you h�ve on hand).
But there's one Ingredient which should not be varied.
That's the brand of rice used. Always use perfect-cooking
Riceland Rice In this and all pce recipes. Riceland Rice is the
world's most ·delicious rice. Only choice, perfect-cooking rice
grains are packed In Riceland packages. That's why Riceland
Rice is qui.ck and easy to cook deliciously tender with white,
fluffy individual grains. .
'
So don't· use a substitute for genuine Riceland Ri.ce. Most
grocers now feature this perfect-cooking rice and if your gro ..
cer doesn't yet have genuine Riceland Rice, he can easily get
it for you,
.
With genuine Riceland Rice, all rice cookery is simple-­
and making Riceland �ice Tutti-Fruitti is just as easy as this:
Hiceland Rice Tutti-Fruitti
3 cups cooked Rlceland Rice
1 cup milk
% cup cream or top mUk
'h cup sugar
� teaspoon cinnamon
� teaspoon nutmeg
'h cup raisins
2 tablespoons candled lemon
peel, cut tine
8 marshmallows, out Into pieces
% teMpoon 'vanlUa
% tc....pOOJl lemon extract
Mix all Ingredient. together,
except thc flavoring, In the top
ot a double boUer or a heavy­
heavy saucepan. Cook over loW
heat tor about halt an h'lur.
Add flavorh.gs and cool. Serve
with cream or top milk.
This rcclpo calls tor cooked
R1celand Rlcc. � wonderful
rice can be cooked ahead of time
I\!ld kept handy In your refrig­
erator - ready for this and
other deUcious rIch dishes.
Here's the best and easicst way
to cook Rleeland Rice for all
uses: '
To Cook Rlceland Rice: Put
2 cups of Riceland Rice, 2 tea­
spoons of salt and 4 cups of
cold water in a large saucepan
and cover with a tight-fitting
lid. Set over'" hoh flame until
it b,!lIs vlgorpi.uilr.· Then ,redllee
the heat as low 'as' p06siBl.j"IU'ld
•
simmer tor 14 minutes morc,
during which time the watr,r
will be absorbed, making the
rice deliciously tender, Remove
the lid, permit the rice to steam
dry to the desil·l.!d cons!:;tency
llnd the gralns wlll be separate
and flu(fy. Always use Rloeland
Rice for. best results.
HicelllJld Uioe Is Easy To Cook! Tender! Fluffy!
To get Ule lK.",t rewlts with
thl. reolpe and all rice recipes,
bo sure to nee Rlcoland Rice. It's
thfl world'. most delicious rice
_ grown In the heart of tile'
quality "ge belt of Amerlc�.
Only the chOice, perfect-cooking
rice gr'linn are packed In Rice­
land packages.
TtIla quality rice III quick and
...., to cook. R1ce\lLlld ·Rlce·
cooka deliciously tender with
white, ftuJfy, Indivldl'al grains.
.
Moat,JrrOC"". now..teature this
lIettsr-cooking"WQIloderfully-deU-
I ....�ged r,tee--and at eco­
�prtceio,toiol RlcelandRlce
......._,--" • 1Ieffla&'.
Ir__
.. .
: In Sport Circles
Senior Boys League
In the Senior Boys League the Gold
Bricks continued their winning streak
t�is week by bowling OV'CI' the Grern­
Ims and the Cobras. The Dynamites
held their second place position by
defeuting the Cobras and the G"em­
lins.
• • • •
Knot Hole Club
The Knot Hole dance party 01'lgl­
nally scheduled for this coming Sut­
urduy night has been postponed until
the 26th. Most of the boys were in­
vited to tho dunce. Those who did
not attend met at the roereation di­
rector's home for a wiener ronst. This
club is sponsored by the Junior Cham­
bel' of Commerce.
· ., . .
Junior Girls League
In the Junior Girls League this
woeel< in two close-scoring gumes the
B?bby Sox Fire. edged out the Spit
Fires 28·to-25 to move LIP into second
place. Th Spit Fires still held their
�I'st place title, however. After play-'
109 to II 22-22 tie lost week the Wild
Cuts edged out the H urrlcanes 25-22
in an over-time period
• • • •
Junior Boys League
The Pilots continued their victory
march this week by downing the Red
Caps 10 U 19-to-16 defeat. Billy Foun­
tain led the Pilots with 12 points and
L�mar. Uner:wood led 'the Rep Caps
With SIX points. The Tiger'S moved
up into second place in the league
by deteuting the Cards. Jimmy Jones
-led the Tiger victory six points and
Sewell and McCnll chalked up three
each for the Cords. The Red Caps
carne back to victory after being de­
fented by the Pilots and pushed the
ClIrds out for their loss of the week.
The Til1ers defeated the Bull Dogs
w,lth Wllhams and Jones s�ol'ing !Six
pmts euch. Gordon Fl'anklin scored
nine for the Bulls.
• • • •
HlI,ppy-Go-Lucky Club
.
With more th.an 100 pr·.sent .fOl·
their Valentine dance the JIappy-Go­
Lucky Club sponsored onc of tile' most
secccssful parties ever at the com­
munity center. The center WH'a docoi-I..
uted with red h'(lurts on u white bncl{­
(rJ'ound and two huge punch bowls
alO1'ned a white tuble cover'ed with
flowers. Two side tubles were cov-
ARCOLA NEWS
Mr. und MI·�. Rabun Streiklund, of
Savannah, VISIted relatives here But­
utdn y.
Friends of Mrs. J. L. A kins regret
to leurn of her illness in the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mrs. W. 0: Akins has returned home
a�ter spending 8 week in Savannah
WIth her mother, Mrs. C. P. Byrd.
Mr. lind MI·s. J. W. Gobbel and sons
"Vayne UI.l� �illium, or Columbia, S�
i�s�:;' viait ing Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
M.I'. and Mrs. G. A. McElveen and
f'umily, of Snvnnnuh, visited' Mr. nnd
Mrs. Lehmon McElve'<n during the
week end.
Mrs. O. C. Strickland MI's C W
�8gan nn? l\iJr"S. Eurl Le'ster u'tte�de(i
the. home Improvement clinic Monduy,
WhICh ,wus held at the Woman's CI�b
room I� Stnteaboro.
The L.�I 's Bible class hold its I'eg­
ular meetm,g 'Vedne'3duy afternoon atfhe home of Mrs. Earl Hullmun. Mrs.
Hallman gave the devotional and had
�harg.. of the lesson. Mrs. D. L. Sun­ders was elected treasurer in the
pi nee, of Mrs. B. S. Mc81veen who
resigned .. After the meeting the' host­
ess '3Cl'ved d�liciouS: lefl'eshments.
We Buy and Sell Used Cars
AII'Makes All Models
All Prices
In Rome, Dec. 20, 1948 .
Well, when I carne into this fa­
mous old, old city tonight, I had that
same strang-a feeling of an unreal
dream. Rome, about which I had
studied in high school literature,
Shukespeare's "Julius Caesar," and
history, ancient and medieval and
again in college!
'
Well, in the moming I shall go ex­
ploring again. The hotel is very
comfortable und very beautiful, and
not too expensive. T have not seen
u bur of so, ,h except that I brought
along since I 'antcl'ed Italy, or for
that matter, in any other of the tive
countries 1 have visited.
Well, I wus up and hod a, good
breakfast lind on my way almost at
daybreak this morning. There i� no
use trying to-seo Rome in one 0'1· two
days; I have done my best to see as
, much liS possible, but ,{ fully intend
to return for a more leisurely stay
in Italy in May when school is out.
r iii," ·tl�a country, and the people
are
'. delightful. I like them very
much. It is truly .sunny It�lY ..
I visited the Roman Forum today;
Pal�tlne Hill, Capitaline Hill, the
Colliseum. I visited the spot where
Julius Caesar was raputedly saaai­
nated; where Mark Antony delivered
.
his famou'3 oration; the Troumphol
March Road and those walls uuiit
39� B.·C. I' visited the balcony {,<1m
which Mussolini., always delivered his
speeches. I visited· the oldest m�­
seum in the world and sow some of
Michael Angelo's beautiful Sculptul'�.
When historiuns say that the artists
of the Raphael Mich,,"1 Ango.lo "nd
DeVinci pel'iod painted with th"ir
heul'ts and not brushes, I now know
what they mean. The murals in St.
Peler's Cathedl'al will, I think, l1eVel'
ue equal�d in this IVol·ld.
. 'Ve,lI, I cun't wl'it'a anything mOI'e I
III ttli'd letter than ju t "I saw" this
01' thnt, but J am writing my impl'es­
sion� r thcse Ivondeloful things in
Phone 334 detail for futul'e I'efel'ence. I saw
-;;F:;:O;-;R:;-;S�A:L-;E;;;--Se;:----:-:-It---:-�---:--------_"'::"_":"'::_::-=-::_- I the place where it is said th.. Apos­
hay at my I)r:� teOnnSml?lef peal�tult I FOfR
SAL8 New house for
COI01"d'l
ties Peter and Paul were impl'isoned
, ....... S 1101 our rooms Jo r "t d
.
of Statesboro <It old Blitch, Ga. 1'. sian. CHAS'
neB avenue exten- VISI e the tombs of the Engli.h
W. LANE. Rt. 3. (3feu2tp) CO., INC.
. E. CONE (��:'b��1 P�.�ts Shelley and John Keats, and
--
P
I
VISIted the house in which they lived
when in >Italy (ia the Latin quarter).
I looked at the punoruma of all
PROMPT and DEPENDABLE
Rome from one of the seven hills on
I which It was built.
! I sa,v the Vatican City today ...
� �hel'e is a glistening white marble
I!ne that marks iv. boundary. (The
o.fficln I and othel'\vise home of the
Pope and the Cald�nuls.) There al'e
ab?ut �ine hundred churches in Rome
-one It seems on 'avery corner.
T,he people of Italy still admire
Musso!mil "He just made 11 mis ..
Ituke," they say. I haven't bother�d
to ask what kind of mistake.
MOl'e immigrants from Southern
Italy coma to the United States than
I
C,rom the northern part of the coun-
try d'
I
,lin Just ·a.uout evel'ybody here
'!��===�����������������������
has a Hrelntive in the States,"
_
I'
The people here in Rome have a
,�,oke paralleling our corny joke abollt
r
Were you born in a barn?" when
I
someone ,leaves n dOOl' open when the
weat�er IS cold. Instend, the Romans
I
suy, Were you born in 11 col1iseum 1"
o,r cO�I�3e the colliseum is only a pile
I of rUllls with those cold looking old
R?mnn columns standing stark and
wmd-swapt.
I sWI like the peopl·, here in Italy.
I .L>eh�ve I have made more friends in
�taly' 111 these two weeks than I h' v
In Fr�nce in foul' months. I m:a�
exclUSively df my profe5i5ional and
diplomatIC as�oclates.
I
ThiS wonderful stay in Ital}� hasn't
mad� me. �\'ish to rcturn to Paris and
my JO\> at all, but I'll be taking off I
I
soon to th·. slightly burdensome job
of l1lulong a Jiving.
I P. S.-I was sitting on· the ua ...
10f
a statute in one of the public
s�uares 111 Romo and u little urchin
�i1.mbed upon a stone lion (sculpturethat dates bUck centuries) and peep-
II �d
"I'ound at me; I l'�ached in my
lundbag. and got him a piece of can­dy find In about three minute
I 01'
•
I t I'
. g 'i!cven
I
elg little hands were reaching
out for some, so I emptied mYj candy
I sUP�IY th�n
and there. They were
adolable lIttle kids. Passing through
Villages I
where.
can sce po vert: """ry-
I Saw some of the fam�uK wine
pr...ses. Gllily painted two-wh<:elcd
ca�ts dr'awn by donkeys with silver
�I� ored . harness. Reminded me of
A::e ,:n Hemingway's uBeH torno, the novel of a small ltallan
town where General p,tt .
.
Oc<..1J.pation.
a on waH in
"See" you tomorrow.
M,'. and Mrs. S. J. Smith were!
guests of MI'. lind MI'B.· Gene Shep-
1I01'd in Brooklet Sunday.
Miss Jackie Knight, of Teachers
College, spent the week end with her
mother, MI·s. A. J. Knight.
· �rs, Mary Nesmith, of Savannah,
VISited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Bradley, during the week end.
·
Mrs. W. F. Floyd, Mrs. Lillie Mar­
tin, Mrs: .Wnt'30n Martin and Margie
Floyd visited relatives in Statesboro
Suuday.
M,'. and Mrs. Thomus Scott of
Reidsville, visited her parents 'Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, dur'ing the
week 'end.
Friends of Mrs. W. 1;.. Baird are
?eltghted to hear of ber dmprovament
m the Oglethorpe Hospital, Savannah,
afte�' a major operation.
MI'Ss Sammie Layton was the week­
end guest o.f'Miss Ruth Helen Davis
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gignilliat and
fnmily, of Savannnh, visited Mr and
Mrs. Neil Scott Sunday.
.
, Of. mterest to their many friends I i�--�--------;;;;;;;;��;:��III thl:s community was the marriage II
of M,ss Hazel Will iams, a member
of the faculty of Stilson High School
lind Donald Brown, of Stilson which
tok place at the honis of R�v. and
Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson in Savannah,'
on February 11th.
I
·
The Leetield 4-H club. were on the
uir over WWNS last Saturday at
!r1G. Bobby Thompson, president4;� clubs, W,MS master of ceremony
'Bnd introduced the speakers, Gloria
.
rown, Esther Perkins, Eloise Rig­
don, Stella 'Connor, Erma. Dean Beas-
ley, �. ·W. Lee Jr., 'Margie Floyd,
S�mmle Lay ton- and Richard Cowart:
,Mifi1813 Nelle L."l" musje teacher of Lee-e d school, Introduced piano solos
uy Dorothy Knight, Glori,,' Brown
Esther Perkins and Ted Tucker and
J. S. Gladin gave two violin �um-'
bers
.. The program opened and clos­
ed WIth a chorus by �he ,clubs .
. C�RRINGTON':'KIRKLANn
MISS Dorothy Carrington, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Carrington
of S_av.anna�, and . David Kirkland:
��:r:f Mr. and Mr�. CarBon Kirkland,marr�ed FrIday afternoon in
�tatesboro.. The young couple will
hv.e near Lee,field, where thoe groom
IS engaged in farming.
DENMARK NEWS
Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Simmons and
s�n., Rnlph.".nd Sl-ave, and MI'S. R. T.
SI�mon,s VISited Mr, and Ml's. Mel­
drim Simmons in Suvunnuh Sunday
afternoon.
After spending the we k at home;
�. J. Penm�gton has returned to Hut­
tiesburg, M1S'�., and was accompanied
by Mrs, Pennington' and sons, Hobbie
and Johnnie, who will spend awhile
there.
"
IF YOU HAVE A USED CAR FOR SALE
COME TO SEE US.
Collins.& W'oodco�kered with candies and mints for theguests lo '<njoy during the· dance. Theparty �us a ?rom-dnr�e party andmany mte1'est111g ways of mutching
couples were used, suen us the bl'O\ten·
heurt dance, tlle SCl'e(!n dunce, the
partner prom. Hnd the ,song dunce.
Emma Kelly 'played for the dnnce and
llS uhvnys this wns rcully un o'dded
feature. In one j:aihe Kitty Kelly pl'O­
posed to Gene Mms. Kitty suid she
had 50 thou.llml dollars in the bunk
but this didn't seem to impress Gene:
Sevel'al of the girls, including Shil'"
ley Pursel', Dot Ray, Shi1'ley Limier
and mnny othel's, sung popular songs,
Paul \Vaters enteJ'tuined with a tap
dance I'outine.
9 OAK STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(17feb2tp)
I,'OR SALE-Hous'8 lI�d lot, 5 rooms
\
FOR SA I.E-Mare mule, 7' years old,
und bat.h, glassed-tO buck )lorch,
.'
weighs 1,1.00 Ibe., work anywhere.
lot 130 by 210 fect; house t.hr.e yeors THOMAS A. (ALBERT) BLACK­
old. CHAS. E./CONE 'REALTY CO., BURN, Rt. 3, 7 miles north of Staws­INC. , (10febltp) boro. (3feb2tp)
Feel those 'Sofa-Wide'Seats!
Here'. extra comfort for Ford'. fomou. "Mid
Ship" Ride! The seats are placed where the
going is smoothest. They provide plenly of
hip and shoulder room for six big people!
Feel those 'Magic Mion' Brakes
They'r. King-Size and 35," eo liar to
apply because "Magic Action" .,.81
P?rt of the car'l own momenluml
Feel that heavy-gauge �I
in Ford's "LIfeguard" Body and fenders;
That new body and frame are 59')1.
more rigidl
Feel that 'Mid Ship" Ride!
(ou travel between the wheels in !he
lower centerMsedion of Ford's "Life­
guord" Body ... you gel 0 true road­
hugging feel that's sure and steady­
even�in Q tross wind'
J <
----
Feel those II Hydra-Coil" Springs!
They seem to "step overll the bumpsl
And the new Ford "Para-Flex" Rear
Springs give a .oft, level, rear-seal riilel
•
Feel that "Equa�Poise' Power
y� gel from the new 100 h.p. Y-B or the
new 95 h.p. Six with up. to 10% more gas
econ<vny.
Come in and
try itToday!
• Drive a Ford
and FEEL the
diffireOce'
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Visit The IaI
�8argainParadisel
MINKovlYZI
ThirdlFloor II
Statesboro, Ga.
DRESSUS
Ladles New SpI,ng Gabaldlne
Dres,,"s SpecIal at
$3.98
DISHES
Lot of Decorated Cream PItch
ers 29c nlues
19c
DISHES
Lot of Decorated Cups and
Saucets A bargain
2 for 25c
SLIPS
Lot of Ralon Shps whIte and
tea r".e SpecIal at
$1.98
SHIRTS
SpecIal lot of Boys fancy long
sleeve Polo Shll ts R 'gulal 98c
vlllues now
79c
BLOUSES
Small lot Ladles Cotton Blouses
$198 values
$1.59
PANTIES
Ladles MIsses and Chlldlen s
R lyon Pantl"" several styles
39c
PAJAMAS
SpecIal lot of Palamas sIzes 10
to 14 Values to $298 now
$1.49
ChIldren s New
CO'ITON DRESSES
Usual ,149 values SIzes 1 to 6
SpecIal
$1.00
MINKOVITZ
Statesboro i:..argesc uept Store
Clubs
,
•
•
Mrs Jarne I Maloy of
PIttsburgh Pa announce tba birth
of a daughter Janis Ivy January 20
Mrs Maloy was formerly MISS Doro
thea Deal daughter of Mr and Mrs
W P Deal of Statesboro
Mr
· . . .
�nd Mrs Waldo SmIth an
Mr and Mrs S H Slrerman spent
the w..,k end III Atlanta
Jewel Rushing was the week end
gu""t of Dorothy Sparks at Metter
Mr and, Mrs l'jam Smart spent Ithe'
week end Wlth relatives m Savannah
Leon NeV1l1e. of Charlotte N C
spent a few days last week WIth
sIster. Mrs Wyly Nesll\lth
MarvIn Pr,,"ser. of Waynesboro at­
-<fended the Be�uty Review Thursday
event nil' at the college
Lt and Mrs Robert Morrl� left
"urmg the week end for Camp Hood
Texas where he WIll be statIoned
Mrs J A MinIck J r and son Wy
Iy of Atlanta spent last week end
WIth her mother Mrs Wyly NesmIth
and othar telatlves here
Mr and Mrs C E AnderMn haye
Out of town guests
dll1.g \VcrJ Ml" and MIS
'en M, and MIS E
MI S G C Dekle MIS
!\lit 3 Rulph Clowe Becky Crowe, �II.
James BI tnson Mrs Jo!\es Bnu�Qn
M, und Mrs Buck Brinson all or
M,lIen MaJol and MIS Leonatd ReId
M and Mrs Leo Mallard Cov ng
MIS R E Sumn2r and Mrs
TennIlle Mr and MIs
returned from a VISlt Wlth their son
C H Andel son and famIly In Tampa
Flu They also V1slted othel places
MIS E M Mount "of
m r
MI und Mrs Dun Lestel are spend
mil' the week In Ollando Fla
guests of MI and
Leod
•
GaUl:�svllIc al e spendmg sometu'Me
hele and frIends WIll regret to learn
that MI Mount IS confined to the
IBulloch County HospItal
Mrs J P Foy has letulned from a
stay of sevelal weaks Wlth Mr and
MI s Curl Sunders In Augusta Fllends
of Mrs Sanders WIll be ml�rested to
mcely
Mrs Charles RIcks Sopel ton
• • • •
MALLARD FAMILY DlNNI1RMISS Betty Ann Mr and Mrs B T Mallard enter
dUllng the week end In Savannah tamed the members of theu fumlly
WIth hel gr,ndmother Mrs J Lev WIth a dinner Sunday follOWing the
�l'artln Tyson Mallard wedding Thel� guests
Robel t Hodges of the Umverslty IIlcluded Mr and Mrs Noah Deal and
of GeorgIa spent the week end WIth ,on Nathan of SandersvIlle Mr and
hIS parents Mr and Mrs Wade C Mrs L 0 Mallard of Covmgton Mr
Hodg... and Mrs Charles RIcks md chIldren
Mrs Walter Brown has retul ned to Glenda GlorIa and Sandra of Soper
Atlanta after spendmg se",'ral days ton MIS Talton NesmIth and son
WIth frIends altd I elatlvC'il here and Ronnte of Savannah MI s Agnes
VlClntty Covmgton MI and Mrs Wall'r Cov
MI and MIS C H Sntpes spent Ington and son and M,ss Berthn Cov
the week end m Eastman Wlth her mgton of Savannah, Mr and Mrs
mothel Mrs J R SmIth. and othel 1\-oy Mallanl of RegIster and Chns
relaltves Mallard
Mr and Mrs Arthul Howard were * * * •
dInner guests Sunday of Mr and LITTLE CLAIRE MACON
Mrs T A Hunnah at theIr home at CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
of Lee­
announce the engagement of
theIr daughter Lucy ElOIse to George
MIkell Brannen. of Statesboro The
weddmg WIll take place Februal"Y 28
• • • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mary Jo McManus celebrated her
SIXth bIrthday WIth a delIghtful
palty gIven Monday morning at Sue s
kmdergarten by her mother Mrs C
J McManus Ice creum and Valontlne
cookies were served and bags of can
dy were the favors The love I y bIrth
day cake was decorated In red and
whIte
....
• • • •
MRS DEAL HOSTESS
Mrs A M Deal honored a group of
frIends Wednesday afternoon at her Ihome WIth a SOCial hour In which tn­
telestllig contests were enJoY"ld and
attrac�tve prizes were given Damty
party refreshments were served In
vI!-ad were Mrs Don Thompson Mrs
AI Southerland Mrs Stothard Deal
MISS EUDlce Lester Mrs DaVId Hawk
Mrs D L Thomas Mrs Jay Sar
tatt and Mrs W WEdge
Mrs H H Macon Sr entertamed
With a lovely chIldren s party Thurs
day afternoon February 10 at her
home on Savannah \venue In honoT
of the tlmd bIrthday of her lIttle
daughter Cla,,-e Twenty httle guests
enjoyed a number of cartoon mOVies
and games Ice cream and cake were.
served Ginger cak, men and frIllly
hot ns were given BS favors The d1n
Ingloom table suggested the Valen
tme season wtth decol attons of red
healts and led ribbons Clall'l wOle n
damty aqua flock WIth whIte eyelet
tilln and' a mtnLatule corsage of pmk
cal nat tons 1\115 Macon was assisted
by Mrs T G Macon g\andmotllel 0,[
the httle hODOlee
BRIDGE GUILD
M.. mbers Of the BlIdge GUIld were
dehghtfully entertamed FrIday after
noon by MIS ,Henry EllIS DaffodIls
and othel s'PlIng flowels wele used In
the decolatlons A �weBt COUI S''' was
oerved WIth nuts und coffee FOI IlIgll
SCOIC M,s Ralph �oward wQn I box
of "Valentine .candy I sachet for low
"ent to MIS Hoke )3luns6n and (or
cut MIS Walter Aldled ,ecelve� dust
I�g powder
. . . .
1 T J CLUB
MISS 'EmIly Wtlftams enter tamed
the members of the J T J Club at a
delIghtful chIcken supper Thur.day
event nil' ut hel home on College boul
eval d Club plans we�' dIscussed and
after the suppel and bUSiness session
the gmup attended the Beauty Re
VIew at the college New plodges tb
the club aI' Fayrene Sturgl� pledged
by Ann Waters Ann Evans pledged
by Sue SImmons Nan.y Attaway
pledged by Ann Remington Mal y Lou
Ise RImes pledged by EmIly WILlIams
KItty Deal pledged by Patsy Odom,
Melba PlOsser pledged by Ann Nev
II. Betty Womack pl'dged by Ann
Sherman
· . . ..
....
WSCS TO MEET
The lIterary meetmg of the WSCS
wtll be hald at the MethodIst chulch
Monday afternoon at 3 30 0 clock WIth
Mrs E BRushIng challman A large
attendance I� urged
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELU­
QUEN1 STORY <W ALL THAT
IS BEST IN UFE
Our work helps to reflect Uls
•
spirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our nxperienee
Is at your servree
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIDft 11122
JOHN M 'tHAXER, Proprietor
Street PHONE 439
I
Statesboro, G..
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOPI
52 NORTH MAIN STREET
PRE-EASTER SPECIALS!
PERMANENT WAVES
Machine Waves $4.95 to $ 995
Machlneless Waves 5.95 to 10 95 �Cold Waves 6.95 to 20jRII"
MISS Dorothy Rushing and Mrs. Earl McElveen, Props
PHONE 420-R
THE E.8 W CLUB
Th" East SIde Woman's Club met
at the home dJ'�rs Ruby Steptoe on
February 2nd After the meettng was
called to order by the preSIdent. Mrs
SybIl Brown the devotIonal was read
by Mrs ElaInE!" Hulst Matt�rs con
certlmg the movlllg of the club house
were dl'Scussed We had as our V1S
Itor Mrs Fletcher Refreshments
conslstmg of pImIento cheeae sand
wICI,,,S potato chIps cookIes and cakes
were served by our h<1Stess A meet
mg was held by our communtty men
to dISCUSS the movlllg of our club
!house
MRS DURRELL GERRALD.
Reporter
McAlhstel Mrs R L Cone, Mrs C
E Cone Mrs Lowell Mallard, Mrs
<Ben Delfll Mrs J A Addl�on Mrs
R J Brown Mrs Howard ChrIstIan,
MI'S C P Olhff Sr Mrs Loron Dur
den and Mrs A M Braswell
• • • •
COTILLION CLlJ;B DANCE
The Statesboro GIrl s Cotllhon Club
enterullned Wlth an .. Iaborate Valen­
tme dance Thursday evenmg at For
est HeIghts CQuntry Club MUSIC was
furlllshed by Emma Kelly s Orchestra
A salad plate was served dunng m
termls'Slon Out of-town guests In­
cluded Dr and Mrs Hames Claxton,
Mr and Mrs Tames DB! by Vldaha,
and Mr and Mrs John Pound Swams­
bOlO• • • •
FRENCH KNQTTERS
Mrs Fred T Lanter was hostess to
the memi131 s of the French Knotters
club at u dehghtful party Tuesday
afternoon at her home on Zetterower
avenue Attractive arrangements of
camelltas and other sprtng flowers
,",'I e used about the rooms where the
guest,:; enjoyed an hour of sew1ng and
conversatIon Pecan pIe topped WIth
Ice crealn and coffee were served
Members present wel" Mrs C B
BLUE RA Y CHAPTER
Blue Ruy Chaplor Order of Eastern
Star WIll hold ItS regular meetmg on
Tuesday evenmil' Feb 22 at 7 30
We have four candidates for InJtl8
tlon A fter the meetmil' a covered
dIsh suppel WIll be "'I'ved In the hall
All offIcers and members are urged
to be on tune so that our meetIng.
WIll not be late VIsItors welcome
WORTHY MATRON
• • • •
ORff111l STilI CJSUJlS
Spntely proof that casuals CAN be
(emmme as well as low hceled, and
colorful and FUN PIck yourself
a plllr, (or two or three) to match
your at home and on-oulmgs moods.
���r=-MORE""IIW.. jut-� tLu.
I... fI::£..... ' ...........
�
cu.......efl'tt.
REMEMBER-:-AII our Shoes are X-Ray FLtted and par­ticular attention IS paid to the proper fitting of Chtl­dren's Shoes.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
$lh/IOI of Joara:-�� i
BULLOCH rI'IMES'- B��i.�From Bulloch Ttmes Feb 23 1939Steps being taken for the organ'rz.aticn of Boy Scout troop here, WIthT J Morns as chairman of the pro
gram
COll1l1lent \\ as made that Fal mer
I Bulloch Times Establlllbed 1892 IArthur Bunce was gettmg top prices Statesboro News. EstabUahed 1901 I CouaoUdated JUluarr 1'1. 1111'1for Ius farm output--eattle sellmg Stateaboro Eagle Established 1917-Couaolld&ted n-ber II 1lIIO"from $8 50 to ,10 60 per 100 •
gl!�lh��h �)���:. ��mb����p �����d CONTINUE DRIVE HEADINGS CONFUSED' -I LIONS TO PARADE I B D- •�";Iom � IEd�;7w;:s q;>; ��:�::n:fr IN RURAl, NEWS I'i\EMS I I ureaU Irectorst1>j �e����hJ� dS���boro boy nar I SUBDUE MALARIA lni���ghthe�l�a�P��h: �r:�t:- IN FEMALE ATTffiErowly ,,"caped death m Il plane acct sitton of headings which may cause
V·
•
I D. •
dent at Pensacola Fla Monday
whenl Sp-ying Campaign Will confusion if upt explained Items I t CI b MdT ISlt n 1St teIght planes pere �cked and two
...
under St1180n' headmg on pall! 3 n ra- u asquera e 0
ric
men were killed Be Extended to Every One are from Denmark Bear this In Precede Game of Ball InSOCIal events Mlases Berni... and Wh Deel Th Se vi mmd wh-en you read these Itema Th S L__ IJane Hendrix antertalned WIth a •
0 � res e r ce
e tatesbore GymnasIUm The two dlrectors of the Georg ia'
wemer roast Saturday RIght in hoa- In addition to the regular malaria Now A Good T,·me LIons Club members 10 Zone 18 B Farm Bureau Federatlon representing
or of their guest MISS Martha Gay - control DDT spraying' of homes a WIll masquerade as gIrls to play inter the FIrst district arC' making plans
MISS Carrie Edna Ftanders "ild WII •
club basketball during' tho n-ext few"
ham Humphries Shearouse of Guy- ,new DDT spraymg program IS offer Pay Subscript,·on? weeks ana the Statesboro SIrens WIll to V1Slt each county 11\ the diatrict preton were marrred Saturday at the ed to CItIzens of thl'S county The ineet the Hlnesvilln Bloomer GIrls paratory lo asslstmg in membershiphome of theirvparents Mr and Mra county commisstensrs county alfent. ThIs question may be oiIrected to In a. game at the high school gymnu drives designed to I each a. nummumA A Flanders -Mr and Mrs H and the local health department are you-you may be In arrean, lome Slum here Thursday nIght March 3 of 13011 by the end of the currentG Cowart announce the mamage of ff h h' are The purpose of tf"se inter club fiscal yell!thell" daughter RubY\} MarIe to V,r 0 erlllg a new program w IC con The date following your name games Is to promote closer relationsgll.ca.:L Glisson, both of Statesboro sists of the spraYing of barns, stables on the label 'sbows the time to and good will and to accumulate aiP This announo'ltment wus made'''iIhls-MISS Vllgll1la Durden celebrated and other outbuildings which are not which you are paid U you are In dltul"lll funds fo� worthy projects week by W H Smith Jr Statesboroher thIrteenth bIrthday Fnday by m sprayed under the regular progrlm arrears, don't let us drop you off Kernllt R Carr, o( Statesboro IS and A M Norman Dovel membersVItI nil' her classmates for afternoon Send ua remIttance today-NOW- zone chaIrman Clubs m thIS zone f h Ggames - Master Johnnte Brannen ThIS new program should be of con whIle It Is frea" m your mmd "llIlude Statesboro Snvannah Pem 0 t e .FBF boardcelebrated hI. t"nth bIrthday Satur- sldemble benefit m controllIng flIes InCIdentally. some few fnertis will broke HIneSVIlle SprmgHald �'or the past several yoal s n emday w,th a matmee party at the Geor and other msects whIch brood m the IntSS theIr today s IBSue-because they Two weeks ago the Stateoboro SI bershlp In the -p'nrm BUleau m thegla Theatre • * • • VICinIty of bIll ns and whIch rest or have neglected to answer the questIon rens played the Pembroke Beauttes FII st dIstrIct ha. shown a substanTWENTY YEARS AGO. I ht th rf t b __. a�ked We II be looking for tbem when the BeautIes won m a close ttnl mcrease the dIrectors saId Reca Ig on e su ace 0 e spra,� Those who have saId' YES' to the gam.. In all of these games the playWIth DDT qllestlon are Itsted beloW! -ers nre dressed In .bloomers and other ords shnw thut la�t year the elgh, In order to have thIS new program Mrs Ada Howell Brooklet aCC·BSOrIeS beF.ttmg a girls basket teen countIes leported a total emollIt WIll be necessary fOI the ownel 01 Mrs BeSSIe Waters Oltver ball team mont of 11 886 farm famIlIes TheD L Perkms Rt l When the Statesboro Strens meet quota for 1949 has been set at 13tenant to prOVIde a portIOn of the Leon NeVIlle Charlotte, N C Hmesville h".... next week Walter H
011
costs of the spraylRg ThIS will H Van Bu.ren CIty (Butch) Cohan Governol of Dlstllctamount to approxImately 60 cents for J D Clark Oh,-.. r 18 � WIll be In the Hmesvllle hneeach gallon (or 7 cents fOI each G W TUlner Portal up The Statesbolo hne up £ollo\\sMr� W Ii Robmson. cIty Malnr R W (Rubenn) Mundypound) of DDT amulslOn apphed, MIS L T Denmark cIty John A ("Jacqueline) Gee J SWIth a mInImum payment of $120 J Dun Lanter Gloveland ( Shela ) Kenan R L ( Roberta)fOI each owner or occupant Where C B Fontallle Blooklet Clontz, A G (Alvar",e) Rocketdesll able the owner 01 tenant may DaVId McLeod Iron CIty, Ga M 0 (' Molena ) Lawrence Camel onW J Rackley cIty ( Camelha) Br"mseth, (Donna)John M MUI ray Rt 4 Hackett, A I. ('Alberta) MeLenJohn 0 Altms Suvannllh don 0 C (Osbanna) Banks JohnJ M Stucky Savannah F (Jounna) LandM H Bunch Rt 2 Pembroke and SPI pmgfield WIllE L. McI.;eod Orlando Fla play the local LIons m StatesboloMISS Patty Deal Pembroke the week followmg the HInesvilleMr. G B Akms Savannah gameMrs MalyJ Lester Ft SmIth Ark
_Mrs B J Akms Rt 4
Mr" T R Rushmg cIty
H C McElveen StIlson
J L Zetterower cIty
Mrs DOlotIly Johnston cIty
G W LIghtfoot cIty
J P Colhns CI ty
W W AklDB RegIster
J M WhIte, Groveland
Mrs H A Royals. Savannah
I BAt'KWARO LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATF�BORO NEW�TATE8BORO EAGLE) WHERE NEEDEDI Social:
��.�������������--------�--�=-�==��-
D����r��NG�Eg�n�I�:� an I'=P=u=r=e;:,=y=P=e=r=so=n=a=[=[ ��sgtrN���t���IZED I, (}KE£[/NC�nounce the engagement of the I[ Centering the intorest 01 a host of =-IiInughlel Mata Rebecca lo Ben Rob ----- fl lands IS tho malllllge of M IS� J uliu -=- • '?ell Nessmith son of MI and �lts Hosea Aldred of Savannah LeRue Tyson to Wulter Hampton �.Josh T Nesmith both of Statesboro VISltOI he re Wednesday MlIlh rd which wna solemnized at the
The wedding WIll tak place Fr-iday R mel Brady JI and Bddie Hodges Statesboro Primitive Baptist church
Match 4 at lhe Statcaboro Prirnitive spent the week end 111 Milledgeville at 9 0 clock Sunday mormng Feb
Bnpt.iat church al 4 0 clock No cards MI S Mury Sue Akins of Barnes ruary 6th before jn assemblage ofwill be issued but f'ricnds and rela Ville was a VISitor her-a during the relatives nnd fr-iends
tives ale invited week 'I'h-a altar was banked WIth palms• • • •
Mrs Allen MIkell has returned and centered with u tall basket ofOUT OF TOWN GUESTS horne aftet spendmg ten days In At white gladoh flanked WIth burningHERE FOR WEDDING lanta tape rs In cuthedral candelabrasGu sts from oul of town who were MI and MIS Hal Macon Jr �pent Mrs Henry V Waters rendered ahere fOI lhe Rushing Trapnell wed a few duy,s dut-ing the past week m beautIful sel'ctlon of nuptIal musICmg Wednesday eventng of last week Atlanta precedlllg and dUllng the ceremonywele!\IIl and Mrs L E Jones Ft Pat Hutton of Odom was the guest MISS BIllIe J'an Bazemore sung. TheVRlley MI and MIS Harvey Jones dunng the week end of Mr ane Mrs Sweetest Story Ever Told' nounce tl>' bIrth of a son at the BulAtlanta MI and Mrs Albert JonC'il John Godbee Th, ushers were DedrIck Waters loch County HospItal February 7thM J C
He Wlll be called Jacob Wendell
Jackson MISS MI and '" MISS Glace MUI phy of Atlanta mct OrIs Ba.emore The rmg cere
Mrs Smith WIll be remembered as
Thuggard MI and MIS If G BI uncke spent the week end With her mother mony WllS performed by Elder V F
MISS Frances Gen-ald of Statesboro
lVh and MIS J A Bakel Mr and Mrs J M Murphy Agan The beautiful brIde gIven mM.. CalVin Clanton Mr and Mrs MISS Lllhan BUI' of Atlanta sl,ent malnage by her uncle MIllard War­Green MI KIlroy Savannah Mrs the week end WIth her parellts MI ren of MIII'n wore a stunDlng SUItBuster Warren Dr and �{rs J L and Mrs Brook. BUle of navy covert cloth WIth pmk blouseNeVIl'S MI and MI s Fo.tel Wllhams AI nold Anderson who IS spendmg alld gloves Her other aCcessorIesMI and Mrs Paul SImmons all of lwo weeks m Charleston S C wa' were nuvy I\t her shoulder was pmMettcl ]llr and Mrs Andlew Hel at home for the week end qed a loyely 'Yhlte I!urple throa�.dTIDgton MI nnd Mrs DUncan Mc Major lind Mrs W R Mundy and orchId She wore as her only ornaDougald and Mrs Chal he Rushing httle son Ward spent a few days ment a cumeo pm belongmg to QerClaxton MI and Mrs B L Rushing, durmg the week m Atlanta grandmother Tyson whIch was a giftAugusts Mrs R,A EtherIdge, Ma MI and Mrs Murtm Gates of Jef to her on Ber weddIng day Paulcon M,s W P Jones and Gene Jones fersonvllle spent Sunday WIth hel Brannen .act3d as'Mr Mallard's �tTellY MI.s B T Rushmg and MI mother MIS SIdney SmIth man MISS Tyson chose as her onlyand l\!�s E A Mull ChaIlotte N C MI s Calolyn Bland of Newnan attendant Mrs Hal ry Veal who woreMrs J C PI"etorlUs Mr and MIS .pent the week end WIth MI and Mrs a lIght bl�e wool crepe SUIt WIthF W Hughes and Mr and Mrs W
I
B V Colhns and Bobby Bland navy accessorlC'S He� corsage waso Denmal k Brooklet Mr and Mrs (;Ialence Ii SnIpes Jr of Augusta pmk carnatIOnsComer Blld Pottal MI and Mrs Jeff "pent a fcw day. thIS week With hIS Mr and MIS Mallald left ImmeRoach. Ft Lauderdale Fla palents Mr lOti Mrs' C H Sntpe'S dlately af!-ar the qeremony for a• * * •
\ Mr and Mrs J W BIshop JI had honeymoon In FlOrIda after whIchPRIMITIVE CIRCLE as guests Sunday Mr and Mrs E B they WIll be at home to theIr frIendsTho Ladles Cltcle of the Plllllltlve
BIshop and son Homer of Metter at thell home hereBaptIst chulch WIll meet Mond Iy aft
LOUIe SImmons Red ParrIsh BIllernoon nt 3 0 clock at the home of
Bo"en and Hal Watels G M C stuMn, Henry Waters WIth Mrs Ded
dent. weI e at home fOI the' w"aek endlick Watels as co hostess
Mr and Mrs 112e Robeltson of==== ------ Bea;fort S C wOle guests Sunday
of MI and Mrs Fred T LanIer Sr
MI. A G OlIvel of GlennVIlle
was the guest Fnd IY of h.. r sIster
Mrs B W Cowalt and MI Cowalt
M, lind Mrs Robelt LanIel of
Athens srlent the week end WIth IllS
parents MI and Mrs Fled T La
From Bulloeh Tim ..... Feb 21 1929
H � Ave.rltt attendell natu,"al
co IIference of more than 500 Chevro
let dealers held In Atlanta
E P Josey county agent announC
cd hog snle ,for Februul y 28th no
hogs ,,"II be accepted after 12 0 clock
Announced that poultry pIck up
car WIll be In Statesboro SaturdaylIens 25,", cent. per' pound fll erg 42
cents turk-ays 30 cents
G A Boyd local Qgent advertIsed
'More Sed In than Ever Before _
New Superlol WhIppet' (That you
may l'CcalJ wa'S an :\Utomoblle)
Announcement IS made that H G
Juett of GreenvIlle S C WIll be
Ilssoclated WIth Gauchet and BIshop
1n the opel atlon of the Formet s to
baceo warehouse
SOCIal events Mrn Arthur 'turnel
find I tt1e "aughtel J\lIle MISS Mal
gueslltc Turnet and Ml s Remer MI
]cell left today for a week ,end VliltWIth Mr und MIS E T U..,nmalk at
Galllesvllle Fla and other relatlV"lls
at Clearwater Fla -Call and Ruth
Rebecca Frankhn accompalllcd byMIsses SI a LOIS Johnson DorothyMoole and M�lb!l. Johnson of States
I>oro were week end guests of Mr
and Mrs H V Franklm at R"glstel
-Mrs Thomas Evans Mrs GeorgeP'lrrlsh and Mrs JIm Crouse. of Syl
V301U WCt'e VISitors In the city lust
Wednesday
speCify tho maKlInum amount of
emulSIon to be al)plled One gallon
of emulSIon IS suffiCient to splay
ilom 1 090 to 1300 square fe.. t of
• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
[}"nmark
Mr and Mrs Lor'lln Durden and
MISS Vttgmla Durdon spent Sunday
m Vldaha as guests of Mr and Mrn
J D Todd
I
Mr and Mrs Crelghtolt Perry of
Augusta spent a few days during the
\\eek With her parents Mr and MIS
HInton Remmgton
Mr md Mrs Jack Aventt and Mr
and MIS Bernald MOIIIS spent the
week end at th, Percy Aventt cottage
at Savannah Beaoh
MI and Mrs Wo;th McDougald
ale spendmg two weeks m Wtlsh
mgton D C whe"' MI McDougald
IS se['Vtng In the Nuvy Resel ve
Mrs McCoy Johnson and daughtels
Belli and Rosern try of Macon'"Rpent
a f W days th" w�ek "Ith hel pal
ent MI Ind MIS J M Thayer
lilts Jullan Andelson and Mrs
H Ifl Y Akllls lert Satunlay for an
extended tour of Flortda They WIll
be away tOI several weeks Vl!Htlng
places of mtelest
FrIends of Mrs Ii F Hook WIll be
mterested to know that she has re
turned flom EmolY Unlver�nty Hos
Jlltlil where sire spent ten day. fol
lOWing an eye opelotton
MISS Patty Banks member of the
cast of The Tempest whIch wa� pre
sent'd la.t evening by the Wesleyan
Players was spend the Dlght guest
of her parents Mr and Mrs LInton
G Banks
Mr and MIS E G TIllman Jr and
httle son Grant WIll leave Monday
rOI WOI ceste�. Ma.s where they WIll
make their home for so�tlme while
Mr flllman attends an embalmmg
1. 1 school In BO'.1;on Mass
WARNOCK FARM BUREAU
AND ASSOCIATED WOI'IEN
The Warnock Farm Buteau and
Assocmted Women met at the War
nock school Wednesday eV'2ntnfi Feb
rua ry 9th A barbecue supper was
se[,ved to about 150 people by the
servlllg commIttee Mrs Bob MIkell
preSIded over the buslne� of th" As
socIated Women Minutes from the
last meetmg were read and approved
Mrs Arthur Brannen gave a report
on th' meeting at Metter Mrs Bob
MIkell asked that her resIgnatIOn as
preSIdent be accepted Mrs Otts
Groover was elected to take her
place It was voted that we m 'et
ever yother month WI th the Farm
Bureau There beIng no other busl
nesS the meeting adjourned,
REPORTER ', .. !�__-------------- ..__� � �
'Surface
The burn Rpraymg program WIll
be dOlle In advance of the regulal
bouse spraylJ1g' plogrum and WIll
plobably slal t early In March In
ordet to make the necessary arrange
..
ments for thIS spmytng the appro"
Imate number of bat ns and other
bUlld!ngs to be sprayed must be de
ImmedIately
U you dC'illre to have thIS
109 done please notify your county
agent by post card ImmedIately, glv
Ing name address and number of
barns to be sprayed
From Bulloeh Timee Fell ZOo 1919
R- A- M�re and Mrss MUlne Free
nlan were marned Sunday last Rlilv
J B Thrusher offiCIating
FIfty five acres of land 10 West
Statesboro belongmg to the W T
SmIth eatate was bought by JOlih
SmIth for $9 600
Mrs Mary HarrIS Armour Geor
gla s most noted woman lecturer,
WIll speak Sunday evenmg at the
MethodIst chureh
Maedell Taylor and JIm Mayes.
negroes. are In JaIl chargoed WIth the
kllhng o( Ed Taylor, the wo",an shusband Saturday Dlght
J L Zetterower well known farm
er lIVIng four mIles south of States
boro was badly hurt when hIS horse
ran away WIth hIm Tuesday
Dlrectorn are piann109 for the ..pen
lllg of count¥: faIr next fall J W
Wllhams. preSIdent, W H Kenne<jy
vlce,preslde'lt and general manager.J G LIddell, secretary IfeasurerCISode Frankhn and A H Stnck
land, whll have been m th.. hmlted
serV1ce of the war departmant for
several montha have returned home
Mr Frankhn was at McRae and Mr
StrIckland at ClarkSVIlle
G 0 Moore of Halcyondale 'I
hne secur"d the agency m Bulloch
and Screven countIes for a number
of the best automobIles-DIxIe Fly
er ,1 850 Allen $1;285 Mormon.
� 160 DaVLs $1800 Cole $2850
(Do these names sound famlhar to
you ')
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO ,
From Bulloch Times Feb 24 1909
Mrs Nannle Miller after a long
Illness dIed at the home of her daugh
ter Mrs C H Hammllton
Henry Gnner and Grady SmIth
formed a company to Install bowhng
alley on North Mam street
On last Sunday mormng at 11
o c10k MISS MolIl" Alderman and A
C Cassldy were umted In marriage
B T Outland announced carload
of the finest hor,es thst have ever
b�en shIpped to Statesboro Just ar
rwed
T A Jonea formerly In the naval
stores busmess In Grady county IS
prospecting for a bUSlnes8 opemng In
Statesboro
School at BIrd Academy IS pro
gr-essmg under the management of
W M Walden the enrollment IS now
upward of fifty
J A McDougald opened warehotr.le
for grocenes and grain In bUIlding
near Oentral depot formerly occupIed
by the bottlmg plant'
D DArden obtlned a patent on a
'devIce whIch WIll reduce danger of
wrecks and mCldentally promIses to
nl.ake a pIle of money for mventor m..rly a student at Laboratory TramD N Bacot, supenntendent of the 109 School at Collegeboro BrannenS & S RaIlroad IS plantmg a flower attended Statesboro schoola and latergarden at the depot Edward Stone
served In the Navy durIng whIch tImewho IS an expert 10 that hne IS do
mil' the l"ork we was statlned m the PaCIfic area
Program for teachers InstItute Ie
I
for th" ty two monthsbe held nen Saturday has the follow Sgt Joseph J WIlson local remg nalJl'C'S B.... H Culbreth J H WII
t"on J E Herndon MISS Lula War- crUlter wa� mstrumental In ob am
nock and J E Brannen Ing the for..g9m,g en)lstments
OFFERING mmtE
FOR BRIGHT f,OUTH
Attractive Job For Any
Young Man Who Meets
The PhYSical ReqUirements
Wouldn't you hke to settle down In
a Job that really means somethictg as
far as your future is concerned' Any
ambItious young man would Here's
hOW-SImply take full advantage of
tin! splendid opportunItIes now be
Ing offered m the new U S Army
and U B AIr Force
Here s tjIe way It works Your
pay starts�t once You get free food
and housmg. free clothlifg ana equIp­
ment free medIcal and dental ca,.e
low cost tnsurance, plus a retirement
plan that doesn t cCYSt you a penny
Not a red centl Yet It means re
tll"ment WIth an Income after twenty
year. serV1ce Your future through
the years, 18 Important to you So
do not delay In getting the full story
today at y�ur U S Army and U S
AIr Force Recrultmg StatIOn It s at
the court house tn Statesboro Your
reCI'tllt'2r IS an aQle career expert
who WIll be glad to gUIde you m
chOOSing your own career You hve
better Wlth peace of mmd Your
sure knowledge of a secure futur�
gIves you that h�ppy feahng Here s
opportumty that s really money In
the bank You can beat Old Man
to the punch by hlttmg
Enhst now
Local Men Enlist
In Regular Army
Two Statesboro men wer leeently
accepted (or enhstment In tI]C Regu
jar AI my accorpmg to mformatlQP
obtamed flom the local Apny and
AIr EOlCe RcrUltmg Statton
Slgnmg fOI three Y"Ilar tours of
servIce were Rct Carl W Lee son of
Mrs AllIe Lee and Pvt Robert Bran
nen son of Mr and H�
Brann�n
An inItIal enltstee Lee was for
STATESBORO, GA THURSDAY, FEB 24, 1949 VOL 57-NO 49
COLONIAL STO�
TO HONOR LEADERS
IIDinners win Be Held In
Five Southern States In
Celebration of Prrogr\188
ColonIal Stores Inc are honorllll'
the entIre personnel of twenty-nine
stores In five state. at dmners durlnl'
the week of Februal y 20 celebratul.­
the cl06e of ItS $20000 B ...t Per­
formance Contest
All Colomals In sto'res which won
In theIr d"trtcts "1"111 rocelve beauti­
ful table model radIOS More than
500 radios WIll be presented duHng
the dmners which WIll be attended by
WIV� husbands aad frIends of theIf the ql\OtU .S'.lgned to the FIrst ColonIals bemg honoreddIstrIct IS I Cliched und ,all othel dis Dmners WIll be held In Atlanta,tllet. mllke slmllur Illogless m Norfolk Cuthbert Dalton Augusta,membershIp WOI k the slute total at
I Port Wentworth LawrenceVLlIe Coch­the end of November tillS yeul '\Ill ran and Elberton Go. Roanokobe 9003l furtll funllhes SmIth nnd Ruplds Wllhamston Goldsboro Bur­Normun saId thIS week hngton Goldsboro and Churltte N.Thero uro eIghteen "'UunUes tn the I C Ranoke Alu Marlon S C. SouthFIrst dlstllct Bulloch county hilS the HIli Portmouth Nnss8wada HiltonIUlgcst IIlcmbcrslllp of any county In VIllas" Petelsburg and Denblgh Va.the state ulld has been ""Signed a The competItIon whIch encompass­quotn fOI 1049 of 2673 farm faml ed all of the company s 367 stores InItes the dllectors dechlled The 101 North Curolllla South Curoltna Ala-lOWing 1'8 n list of the 1!Ounttc8 show
IIIg filst lhe 1948 membership WIth
the second figul-e I'CPI esenlmg the as
SIgned quola for 1949
Bryan county hud 231 mcm�er
shIp, III 1948 WIth II quotu .f 251
for 1049 B4110ch 2 620 and 2 673
Burke 693 and 880 Candler 818
and 863 Chatham 109 alld 181 Ef
CLAUSSEN BAKERY
ENLARGES SERVICE
bamo Gcorgtn and Virglnu\ was de­
tel mmed on u baSIS of sales volume,
gloss profit and expense control
In hIS message to those attenelIng
the twenty nine banquet;, tn vallous
sectIOns of Coloma I s terntory Scott
W AIMn of ,Atlanta pr•• ld nt. con­
gratulated the wtnners of theIr show­
ing In a 'Best PertOl mance Contest
which proved eYen more succesRful
thnn we 'a tlclpated'
Bakery Products Are Place:d
Within Reach of Local Stores
While Still at Their Best
Noted Physicist To Attention WIll eaSIly be attracted flngham 303 and 415. Long 120 andby the large dISplay announcement 148. Mcintosh 0 and 33. Montgomel y.Speak At College of Claussen's Bakery on another page 326 and 387 Screven, 1,609 and 1,Dr Luther Gable, noted tadlum , Clau"""n'� ba.kery t:uck. are, P.V. iand-- uranlWD ph:t'llle.iat. WIU he t_,..__.pnactloall,.,..� fIf MIl1IeIIIIIii&'1t I j.�,�p.! (tured an � 88coud. number 01 tK.! groc.!nl and other bread "'tatlets. 71(1, meeler 604 and 638collere CIVle artIst senea to be pre- whIch new servIce makes It poSSIble Messrs SmIth and Norman pointsented m the GeorgIa Teachers Vollege auditorIUm next M.nday even for the people of Statesboro to con out that there afe 21864 farmet'S InInll' Dr Oable was formerly head of venlently obtain Claussen's famous the FIrst dIstrIct. accordmg to latestthe department of radIology and bl bakers prducts locally U S census figurl!s The quota setology at the DetroIt [n��itute of Estabhshed m 1841. Claussen's has for 1949 represents a fractIon lessTechnology HIB lecture MondayDlght. "told like a tale of Mareo aerved contInuously III th.. bakery than 60 per cent of the total numberPolo' WIll mclude facts and demon I fteld for 108 years Dilling that tIme of farmers In the dIstrict'" elghteeRstratlOAS of ne ... fuel new IndUstrIes Claus..n·s has producad only the very countIesand the new methods m thIS atomIc
finest type of bakery goods has use4 .._ _age
only the very finest mgredlent. and FARMERS TO HAVEFOUNDEftS' DAY PROGRAM the latest baktng methode lnd bakery
BARNS SPRAYED
e 8 ce t e OllDI' mo I Of
1948, ';nd la d all Indlcntlons are t"at
the down",a trend may continue.
WhIle concedIng that constantly rIs­
Ing oost. of .peratlon remaIn a maJ.r
problem. Mr Allen pledged that' tile
ColonIal orranlzatlon. WIthout any
sacrIfice pf qualit¥ or service. WIll eon­
tlnue Its policy of 'Supplying Its CU8-
tomer" with a WIde variety of food
products at the lowest pOSSIble
prices"
The past presldeRta and members equlpmentof the West SIde PTA celebrated Everyone 01 Its products m�tthe fifty second annlve",ary of the
h de.nl forganIzatIon oJ the Nallonal Congre.s measure up to the hlg stan s 0
of Parenta and Teachers Wednesday I Claussen s quahty executives stated
afternoon m the school audItorIum and even durIng the war qUll.hty ofwhen Mrs Chalmers Frankhu. pro product was never sacrltlced for quangram· chaIrman. pres,nted a short t I Id d' c Uti{ i'tJplaylet on Founders Day Paitt pr..., Ity t Ip c<lRS era a om� 8'1dent.. were mtroduced and gave brtef by the Claussen s· organIzatIon that
reports on the accomphshments of the term "Clau�en s �uahty has toth,,11l- administratIons Those present day become a standard by whIch anywere Mrs Frank SmIth Mrs Pat
dMock Mrs CMrter Deal and M� Roy fine bakery good may be ludge
SmIth Each was presented camellIa And now reSIdents of Statesboro
corsages by Mrs Esten Cromart", and surrollndmg area ca.. enloy thesohospltahty chall1nan Past preSIdents fine bakery products rt IS pOinted outnot present wete Mrs RufU'S Alder
that Claussen sOld Tlmey Breadman Mrs P B Brannen (deceased)
Mr. Arm.. NesmIth. Mrs Ple.sant whIch IS ideal for to&at as well as for
Aklt:\ll MISS LIla Blitch llIld Mrs R sardWlches and table use Glaussen'sL Lanter
Open Pan Bread Claussen s WheatThe preSIdent Mrs Lyle Joyner
nreslded over the bUSiness meetmg Bread. Clau�en's Ralsm Bread Claus
Mrs 0 C Anderson gave a report sen's Rolls and Claussen s famous
on the school lunch program Plans cakes WIll be aVBllable
were made to complete lunch room 1m The huge baiting firm 'lVas foundedpI vements the outstandIng project
of the PTA for the present year by J C H Claussen III Charleston S
A nomlnutmg commIttee was appomt C m 1841 and hili! the SIngular dISed to nominate new offlcers for the tmctlOn of being the only bakery Incoming year Also commltt"es were the Untted States whIch sas operatedappomted to plan lor the Bulloch
contmuously under the same famIlycounty PTA CounCIl to ",horn, tjle
West SId. PTA .... 111 be hostess on management for the past 108 yearsSaturday, Aprrl 9th The attendance Because through the years the pubhcprize for the afternoon was won by demand for Cluussen's products ha�1\(18 Brown s first g�ade Refresh
ments were served In the I unch room
by Mrs Rupert Deal Bnd Mrs LeWIS
Deal. hostesses for the afternoon
Local Tractor Concern
Has Vastly Uxpanded
Down at 36 West Malll str.'lt I.
at thIS moment neanng compl%tton
a progrJlm of enlargements which will
amount u,' almost a revolution The
Bulloch Tractor Company IS on the
move Wlth the ftmshtng touches to Jta
new home
These enhlrgements Include the re­
modehng of the entire bUIlding m the
the r9ar of theIr offICes and enendlng
through to Vme str""t--the space for­
melly occupied for years a. Boyd's
stables BeSIdes the re shnplng of th..
front office, the rear has been changed
into a modern stock room, a work
shop and What-have you
These Imprv-ements are nea.,ng
completIon. and lD celebratIOn of that
event next Tuesday afternoon WIll be
open house there at whIch tIm..
thIrty five door prIzes Wlll be gIven
away absolutely free-WIth no strIng.
tIed except that one must be present
at the dIstrIbution
The event IS made to cOIRclde Wlth
the pIcture show whIch IS advertIsed
III another space The publIC IS in­
VIted to both events
Begin Vigorous Program
Tq Delltroy_Pests Which
Beset Cou,nt ..)" Premises
There Is iI" pos�lbihty that Bulloch
county Irlrmers can have theIr barns
sprayed for flIes mosquItoes and fleas
thIS sprrng and earlY' summer. R P
MIkell. preSIdent of the Fann Bu
reau, announces
Mr MIkell staled
Bureau has BIlked the county com
miSSIOners to discuss the POS81blhty
of a barn sprayIng program Wlth the
federal health servIce representatIve'S
when they are through Statesboro
agam Fred W Hodges chaIrman of
the county commISSIOners pOinted out
that the program would not cost the
county anythmg If procured The
federal health servIce usually let the
same men employed to spray houses
do the burn spraying but th"y dId
chnlge the farmero some 60 cents per
gallon fOI the spmy Mr Hodges
stated that a. gallon of spray would
cover about 1 000 to 1.200 square feet
of surface m a barn
Mr MIkell expressed the behef
that the fallnels would hke to huve
thl' servICe to help ehmmate some
of the flIes at the source of breeding
as well as tid the balns of flea� and
mosquitoes
Mr Hodg� hoped to procure ap
proval of the board of commiSSioners
as well as the heslth department thIS
week
Deputy Rushing Has
Jaw Broken at Game
GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
MEETS AT REGISTER
Members 'of the Good NeIghborsClub were delIghtfully enteriamed
Saturday Feb 18th by Mrs H V
Frankhn Daffodils and other sprlllg
flowers were used In the decol atwns
A barbecue supper was served
be�n so great Claussen s now main
tams large plants In Sa vannah and
Augnsta G� and Gl'Clenvllle Colum
bl and ChaIleston. S C
James Rushmg. Bulloch county's
popular young deputy In Shenff Deal'.
office, IS gomg about hl� bUSiness to­
day despIte the fact that he carnes
a broken jaw The mCldent occurred
last Thursday ntgot at Portal when
he attempted to quell a dIsturbance
at a ball game there
Accordmg to Shel1ff Stothanl Deal,
the trouble started when county Olrl
cel s attemputed to remove T L How
urd Jr of Tattnall county from the
grandstand where a basketball tour­
nament was ID prog{"ss Shenff Deal
saId that Howard was dIsorderly Just
outSIde the g:lm WhIle offlC,ers scut
fled Wlth Howard another T•• tna)1
county man C M Durrence. hIt Dep­
uty SherIff Rushing It was later dIS­
c overed that RushIng � Jaw was frac­
tured and two t"eth loosened
SherIff Deal was slapped durIng he
melee The sherIff s deputy alld Coun­
ty Pohcemen Edga'll Hart and M E.
Sowell brought Howal'!l and Dtm't!neo
to Statesboro, where.. they were Jailer
reteUed when ,1,000 bond'twaa pOlIto­
eel for each C
WAS '1'HIS YOU?
Wednesday m'*11Jng you wore a
red and whIle strIped dress and red
sweater You have black haIr You
were accompamed by your mother
You huve a hIgh school daughter
If the lady descrIbed WIll call at
MRS. M. C. SHARPE the TImes Jfflce she WIll b. gIven
Word has been receIved here of
/ two tickets to the plcure One Sun­
the death ID Atlanta yestenlay of day Afternoon shOWIng today andMrs M C Sharpe formerly a resl FrIday at the GeorgIa Theaterdent of Statesboro' Interment wtll be Afte� receIvIng h�r tIcket!! If the
tillS afternoon In Atla ts lady WIll clll1 Ul the Statesbo�o
______n___ tFloral Shop she wIll be "Iven •
HEA"TH PROGRAM' lovely orchId WIth comphment8 ofL the proprIetor Zolly WhitehurstAll chIldren who expect to enter
I
The lady described last week ws.school tn Septembec for tbelr first Mrs E L. POlDdexter who called\tme are required to be at th� school for her tickets attend. �he show.on Aprrl 4th to take the re�ulred vac receIved hel o,ehlp nnd pholled toc!DatlOns
express her deep appreciation
HO�E BRUNSON
FIVE YEARS OLD
hIS fifth bIrthday WIth a dehghtful
Hoke BI unson Jr wa3 honored on
part»: gIven by hIS mother, Mr� Hoke
Brunson. FrIday afternoon at :?ue's
kmdergarten WIth fifty three play-
11m.. children as guesta The red and
whlt�.,blrthday cake was served with
Ice cream Pipe balloons and suckers
were gIven 8!1 (avors ov\pg pic
ture. of the I1'9Up wert takell' by G.
C Coleman
